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heceeaity nt takltiK i tuilt in the irenilH
nt once. It in b matter t.f m iMuall inn
inotit to the people of Altilliilerun
have the iUiwtloll of the VhIiiIiIv of till
titled under which their pmprt ih lid. I
permanently edited, ulthnuh ho nil
hnp til" tlttniet iiihtldelic ill the valid
r
it)' of the tfratit, uml know that
of an)
who ore pniri) in pimef-cetiiportion of It ciin neer U ilitiirli.l, nlill
the foot t tint it Imn not liccn euiillrtticd
constantly operate! lik'HHift UN III the
opinion of ntlliliiti'ti", uml therefore rn'rvci
to render our propeily vt valualili'.
to linn,
For thin rein hi it ih ticriw-anrthe mutter hefore the citirt uml hltte the
Kraut title iilllrmel, ni.il it ih ctncuiliv
(hwirulile and inirliint to have thm
I1(lone UN hpedilv tin
for the reu
Kill thill tin.,, who are liilinliiir with the
condition of tiling in the torrili.rv till
behete tllHl tliere V ih Ihi twice lit milcli
biiNinesM liroiik'ht lief.ite tin- - new court
u ll can attend lo in Hie term of it
existence, uml iih the lltet ciihci entered
will tt the llrxt nrlid upili, vve lire lililile
to lllld uureclvea itt the lllml adjourn
intuit Willi our i'rtw nnl re uhi'il, unlfii.
wo nre prepared to put 111 an nppciriiiico
hn hiHiu u the iniirt ijvftif.
All thiMMi who are aciiiinhted with the
situation know that our title" are iinod,
ami yet the fact rotnniiif that the grant
IIH not Uhii
The hiIic)' of
to coiillrui an mure
coiiuroei in
t'-r-

xw-h- i

1

KriiutH, tfiHhl or Imil, ih a Hatixfuctor) e
platialmu of the n.iu coiilirmation ut
,
hut if, for an) rwawiri. we neglect
to have the cane acted iihiii Ii) a trtloi
nnl enlriihlril with that dut) ami en
Hoially create! for that purpow, what
explanation can we give to ntrangcrii
then for the coiitllillKlice of thlH Mate of
atlaira? l'eopie would natural!) con
elude that for Home reiiHon Unowu In
ourwhc wo were afraid to trur-- t our
enne hi cocrt. ami ha.l purposely per
miltrd it to Ih croAdeil out, for it would
I e
neit to impoHH.Iile to male aii)li(Hl)
Imlievtt that a coiiimunlt) ho wide awake
and intelligent ami tirngrcwmo iih the
tHKiple of AlblliilerUe are Mlppoeed to
Im, would
ertnil a matter of ho much
importance lo fail through uln or negln-The gentlemen of the city council
should give immediate attention to Huh
tnnlter. In the ev,prewivo nlang of the
period, they iihuiild "got a tnovn" on
thouiHelveei.
pri-wtil-

t

iKi-:-

m

ATiin.

.

It Home incnHiire of retpnliHlhlli

Iliainih'fH

tv, for it will not U able to Hurvive man)
)eara like the hint. The inc. rpnratore of
tlu ilihtltlltlou, who ate Ihn m m rn of
the fraiichire, hIioiiIiI
lok'i'lhcr and
ri coiiHtrucl
the HHxiciiitioii, mnl llnx
hIioiiIiI I mi (luiic very im, ho that there
will le time to k'et the iKiety into to.nl
rkitik ehiipe Ix'fore it ih
to
c. iiitiii-iicthe preparatioiH for neit
)i arV fair.

Aiiot

r t.itwhich
aiii'.h.
the
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inter
i Ht due on newer honiln,
due
llaiiover Na oiihI hank of New
Vnrk

All pri'Hent iipH'iiraiiccH indicate that
of Texaa ik tnjlie at
the mouth of the llrnr.o The capitaliHtn
who have been ituetly at work for the
liutt two yearn building joltioa and dockH
at that point, and who have laid out the
town of Velnoco, have drawn aolely
ujKjn thoir own private llnnuccH, r.ml
have not linked the general ("terument
or the Htato for a dolliir. During the

exxnilel
ami time thiiovcniiiienl
iiiiIIioiih in an attempt lo improve
tho harbor at lialvcHlon, and tho olllcer
Alio made the hint olllcial exuiuination
of the work t.a)H in Uh repot t that he
"cannot dincover any appreciable in
cream) in the depth of water in the bar."
On the other hand the workn that hae
txn couilructcd b) private enterprine
at Yotaaco, haxe increiiHtl the depth of
water at that pJiut from four and a half
feet two yearn Mk'o, to eik'htoeii feet at
the time of the hint meitHurement. The
town ib four tnilcH up the river, from the
tfulf, uud the depth of wnter in now hiiIII
cient to ulluw the lurent ocean vcmhcIh
to ciimn in and tie up at the dock, thiiH
irivinK them nut only an abuudiiuce of
water, but one of the beM harborHiu the
world.
haH

uoeral

ThiH Iiuh lMHn accompliHlied by build-In- t
a double hue i f jettieH from the
mouth of the river two mil en out into
tl. - tfulf, unil the rtreiiiu ruiilillik' between tli ih, doeH ita own dredninu'. continually hcouriiik' away the Baud from

the river Uittoin and the bar, and carry
Inn it out into the u'ulf, coiiNtantly
the depth of water. At (lalvea-tothere ih no Mmim to caiine a current, and the attempt of the government
to incrcHKn the depth of water by hcu
walla and dreiluitK Iiiih I Ii iih far proved a
failure. For thene reaaoiiH the impreH
nion in vory rapidly yainim; urouud that
the new town which ih backid b) an
abumlanre of capital, and w Inch ih rvacli-Iiiout for railway coriiiectuuiH in every
direction, in destined to become the
Kreat city of the Texas count. The preni-den- t
of tho cotnpau), in a communication rcently received, aa)H he ih mil-ioito join with the peoplu oftliiHcity
in a inovvmunt conatructiut; the two
tioua ticeohtmry to form ncoutiutiouH line
of railwuy from that point to Albuquerk-c- -

que.
.MIN,

If it i the intention to aecuru nion
ample ttroundH for next yeurV fair, it m
time now to Ihi arriiiiniK' the plaiiH uml
hxikintf out for the place. It m no hiiiiiII
job to Hud a tract of land larcc enuuch
to serve the pur pone, convenient to the
city, find at a price that the lUHociation
can tITord to pay, Hut whether now
lroundH are to I mi purcliawcd or not it ia
time for thou- - who ure interested in the
matter to come together and net the
into Home kind of nrk'ainred
hapo. The fair at.Hociatiou wiih oriumal-ly- ,
and ought to be now, ork'anucd on a
buaiuHM biimn, the name an any oilier
corporation; but lU atlairN have been
growing tlncker and nlacker, from year
.o year, till there ix leully nu urKauuatiju

tmi: uoiiHHuem hii.i.iku.
Y, IvIm
The Marly of Theraaa

VOUDOOIBM

liraUBhllethe fit).

MilUeloas

IN HAYTI.

Awful OrBl rentals!
lamea llentley, who haa bven working
4 In hy Waaaen.
on tin Atlantic A Pacillo work train In
Voudoolam Is practiced oulu
the vlciiill) of Holhrook with Thnmaa . rrtlly In Hnytl. but with
such secreoy,
W. liovlti, who waa ahot and killed Kal eepoclally In the cities,
that few ex.
urday muriuiig by William Clark, Hie en- oopl nntlvoa ever wltnees those rite,
f Opinion
vnry aa to human sacrifice
gineer of the train, drought the dead
b.idy into the city ou No 4, from the Many any they nro not offcrod,
Others
went, Sunday morning, and turned it think thnt they nro always inado at
tho grout festival, but eo secretly
over lo I'ndertaker Strong
that It I nlmoat Impoaalbln to see
ll wt,a e'ntcd in the uty Saturday that mom. it is n mutter of
record, how
lioviu and Clark cra eiiemiee, and that over, that n tow )car ago sovornl
they commenced a bitter quarrel with wunhlpoM wore, rmight near Fort
each other, which r.aultcd lit Isirtn llloton devouring the frngmenU of i
ihu gout without home" of
atnkll.g Clark acroaa the head eeveral child,
tlmew with hia pintol, and when Clatk i thoir nltr. nnd, after trial, thny wore
alurtiHl to run, to prevent hlinaelf from loiinii guiiiy ana executed.
During a political colubrntlon in
Tiii.iii.a
laiitig kllliil, livin llrml two ahola at
ono Sunday not lonjr
him
without d ting any damage. Chirk, ago, aoya n writer In tho Now York
17
Nov
liiibaiiHiliN,
Tom'itiaou'a
it aeeiin ftiini Hie Ural rciiort, ran lo lite Bun. 1 leurnod Hint no Sunday voudoo
hall, which Iihh
the M'ene of many
h.HMIff.ul III
ut.lt,
km. I
...n.
...ut nun, nuu
political gHHierii.gH that Inn itillileii,-- , d MllLMIll.
Vlllfl. dances would bo hold in tho vicinity of
Uith
tuil
buret
liovin,
into
death re the city, and ao on tho following mornlliliuiial politice, w iih iMwilul in every
ing I atni tod out to find
I
part to da) nheti Col. I, I, Polk, of nulling a few miiiulea later. The llrat walked out nbout a tnllo, oruv I had
when heard
teHirt
entirel)
comleuineil
murderiHl
the
North Carolina, cull, d In order the ann drum In thn distance.
tollod along
he appeiiring an Hie aggre.aor, and under
nual gathering of the
tho broiling nun. nnd at Inst locouncil mini,
exoiii.raleit;inik
waa
iih
he
coiujelleil
lo cated thn sound Imlilml ft scroen of
or me
vnumce. in iu
r
do tl.e ki.lo g ill kelf.d.'feliHe
Irealily cut pulma nt u llttlu dlalonco
Milinel, the gatheriti,; Vety chnel) to
VeHienl.iv, after the body waa brought from tho road. A nuinbor of antldled
that have pn viounly
cilv, the leportcr had converaa. horaoa worn tied to Hio trt'ea. nnd I
lieeti held at O 'ilia, Fla , Si. li-uml tithe
wt,h (...sural trainmen, and the In pushed my way through tho gnji to
fiiiiiiiiiuiti. SmTn'ar) .1 II Turner, of ten.
find Iu front of men pavilion about
(leorglH ciilliil tl.e ro I, developilig the tervt.wH elniteil plai e an entirely new thirty foot squarn
ami open nt tho
p!u, h.i up in Hie ailin g. It h learnml
fact that Hurl) eight
mill en in aa
aide. The flat roof waa forinod of
ink
two
ili.il
ami
atranger
the
ill
pnlin branches and wua anpM)rtil nt
II.IHIV Htati H were leplet-ciitin tuecon.
in . iioig went huiiiiug and after bugging thn center by a big
Am 'tik'Ht th.iee who tcrce
poiL At one end
veutioii
ncke ro'iirneil lo llolbrixik, all were threo nion with cylindrical drums
pm'iilll) recogniid Mien Heir tmlliea
w Ih the hriUeine.i of
the work mmlo of hollbwcd log, ono uml cloacd
were c.ili., wie fitigievH.iiaii Jerrv iti.M.titi;
, in the c.iIhkih.
A dlcuanion over wlUi dried goat nkitia, tho othor solid
tiao
SiltipMiti, Hull. II. F. 'I'li'ilietie, a, of II
the ranl) of ii certain duck killed waa wood. Thoy vnrlod In length from
liiniic, chairm.iti of the nut mini c .iiiuiit-tifoot to two.
Nour tho Miuillon
ell'.eted
into, uml whe.i livin clllppixl in four
of the PtMip'er.' Pr'), an I Col. lien.
waa n man with u long covvImII,
to give Iiih version Chirk wanted to know
I took n
H)altlon outldo of tho arTerrill, the laU.r lemlnr
After the
who nHkel him fur I, m opinion They bor, nnd llttlo or
no nttontlon wna paid
Polk
routine preliminnrieH,
dc.ivctc'l a length) aihbeHH ai.il coin-i- commenced quarreling then, when it ia to mo at first, un nil hands were watch
loetertcd that Clatk ea d "he could lick Ing tho entrance to n hut Presently
tie. M. ill plltfnrtti uiiil other hiiIijih'Ib htm
" al the aame tho drum atruck up, all tho ajiocUtors
iIhiviu) ami kill h
uete iippiuuted.
tune producing a knife The knife waa joined In n guttural chant and tho high
Whether or Hot Hie Farmer' Alliance,
linall) taken from Clark, ami unhewn prloaU or "rnpaloL" enmo from tho
Hie Po iplee'
Party
and the aub Ht.ll
hut. bearing n chlun mug cnrofully
n.iger for a II ;l, i, the men allowed
emu
UeiiHurv
combination
covered with a silk handkerchief.
him and lioviu to ct 'ti.t together. They With
hlrn were nu asalatant priest nnd
ilitic.il parly
hue and form it third
IumI ami f.mght each oilier for a
a master of ceremonloa, with u email
Hlnl place a prcHiilcutiid
licki t in llm
few m nu ten, when Imu, leing Hie silver bell.
Then came tho "Mam
lied next year, ih ou of the mint im larger
and Blncger of tho two, threw mnlol." or prlostcaa, with a small
will,
h
gathering
qucatiuiiH
the
nrtaiit
('lark to the Moor, ami told him that lie gourd, covered with strings of Imj.uK
ih i ill led upon ti determine.
The fate
did not want to hurl him, for he had a Thia sho rattled nlmoat conntftntly tn
of lie proiH eeil third party will rent
tlmo with thn drums.
l,..r .....I ...1..
.1,
"'
Aiuuquerlargelv in the IihihIh of the mm who
".1
All were well il rotted,
wen also
..
lltl.l I lllll I...
llltlt
"
"
""hi tho fifty or sixty spectator, mostly
build the ulalform.
The philfortu '
man with two children. On ueltimr tin women, who
were seated or crouched
iidopted at Ocata a year ago will form
from the llinir, Clark waa iueauely mad on tho ground on throo
tides of tho
Hie framework for the new prouooucin-mcnto- .
and threatened to "do up" lioviu at once, arbor. Tho Pupatol wna un onormoua
but it la like!) to be coiianlurably
who on Heeliig that he waa really in dan- mnn, over six feet tall nnd splondldly
The view cxprcaHed by
ovi rliauled
ger
of hta life eecured hia revolver and proportioned.
ilitT..ri,it..M
lli.i ilnl. .iut..M lliilieiitit
llttlo procession pnaaod around
.
"."
W". 'o barrel thoTho
of t.pinti-nSome of them believe that
pavilion nnd pnusod In f rod of tho
a
Htreamer
atruck
on
iuaido
the
of
tho
there ih atill a imethitig to lw got from j
drum. Tho Pupalol mndo a number
cahiHiHo and waa accidtnlly
red, tho ball of gosturos. holding hi
one of the two grwit purine, and favor a
oovorod mug
platform, which would per- panning out Ihruugh ihu top of tho ca high In front of him. and thon ho
tiooH,
Tho pia'ol wa taken from loviti slowly brought It toward hi llpa. Anmit of recognition by republican or
and he win told to leave the cabooao to other largo silk hnndkorchlcf
was
detiKM'rata aa the ciiko may be.
thrown over hia howl, mug nnd nil.
'I'li.ir., nri, ,it tti.ri, ulin inlnl thnt tlmv avoid further trouble, which he did. Iu
Instantly ho throw off
lh
'lark had aecurevl hi. .hot and ho drnnk.
have nothing to expect from .ml , nrtten.
and poured the
gun, and in e aping from the cibooeo thn hnndkorchlcf
and urge the adoption of a radical platmug's contents, which lookod llko wato follow liovin got out ou the oppoeite
ter, on tho ground on three spots In
form directly ou the groundi of one apBide. The men called t ) lnvn to run,
front of tho drum. He apranjf to ono
proved a year ago. There are alio quite
thai (.'lurk waa coming with n ahot gun, aldo and thore wna r mad ruah of
u number of delegutH who want to
and when he atarted to ruu, Clark saw women to tho spots. Thoy groveled
hold the Alliance back from delluile pohim and Hrcd the barrel containing email on the ground, licking tho wet dirt,
litical action, uud would like lo neon
hhot at him, a number of ahot striking and covering tnelr nosoa with dnb of
rceolution adopted which would make
mud. Then ono by ono they crawled
the Alliance absolutely nun political. Ivin in the head, faoe and on tho hands. to tho Pupalol. klsslug the ground
Lovin
atopped,
threw
up
hut
and
hand,
him, and striking It with thoir
Othera again would like to
the nub
j
He raised thorn to their
treasury planK omitted. It h probable exclaimed "Don't shoot again, Clark, I foreheads.
ahot," but the word had hardly e
knocs. wiped their faces with n silk
that I.'. W. Macune will l the chairman mil
Iiih bps before the other barrrel, handkerchief, and, taking ono by tho
He la a ciihhI
of the platform committee.
buck-allot- ,
containing
waa tired and Lovin right hand, ho elevated hb arm to Its
man of conHcrvative vicwh, and there-por- t
fell to the ground, expiring Uftoon min- full length, and sho turned under It to
The
ih likely to rolled them.
tho right, then to tho loft, nnd nil ro
great atrength of Kiiiihiih and Nebraaka uteAn later.
of the body revoala sumed their seats.
examination
wi'l 1mi brought to Ixmr to maintmu the that ono
buckshot, the fatal ono, went to Tho old Mammalol handed hor gourd
another, took her pltco In tho ecu
Alliance doctrine ne pruiuulgatel at into the left eide uuder
the arm in direct tcr nnd grasped tho pout Suddenly
Ocala.
The third parly element will line with Hie heart, where
it lodged; one her whole body gavo n ghnatly twitch
endeavor to induce the convention to back of the left arm,
lodging in the and hor faco became contorted. Again
a call for a national gathering ehoulder, two
in tho middle of luoback; nnd again tho ahuddors wore repented
early next year to nominate u national two in the right arm
and ono above the with shorter Intervals, while her largo
ticket. In order to
thia end right hip. Hi face, head
and hands oyes soomod about to start from hor
they are already giving it out that they contain u number of ahot.
hond. It was tho moat faaclnntlng
thing I have evor scon, and I foil tho
would be willing to let tho preaidential
A corner's jury wa empanelled at
porsplrntlon gnther and roll down na I
candidate come from the eouth, where
aa aoon after the murder a
stared nt hor. Snddonly aho brokn
the Alliance I particularly strong.
uud the evideuoo
of witneeee Into n gallop around tho post. Round
Of the two or three matter which ure waa taken
down by a alenographor. The nnd round sho went, stopping oclikely to make aa many aeuaaliona in the verdict haa not been
learned bore. To casionally to twitch and glare nbout
convention, one roUtea to jute. Boon day the preliminary exumiuation ot
Clark her. Then alio sprung to tho I'npnlol.
after ita formation, the Alliance went in- ia being held at Uolbrook.
slozod him by tho hands, dragged him
out,
nnd stared Into hi face. Sho
to commercial enterprise, and eatabliahcd
Tliomrui W. Loviu, the murdered
whin pored aomothlng In ono enr, thon
atorea of ila own in the eouth and eouth-weabrakeman, haa been working on the At- In tho other. Then sho kUsod
A couple nf your
ago the jute lantic A Pacillo off
uud on for the pact him on both
chocks
nnd tho
truat rawed the price of bagging and four and live yeata, and
before going on mouth.
Sho
rubbed
tho
point
binding twine. Tula did not null the the work train wa braking
for Freight of her noao against his, then both
farmer, and the Alliance entered into a Conductor McOowon between thia city mblied faco. Sho broke away to retight with the truat by uatablulnug fac and Winalow. Mr. McOowan
apeaka in sume hor position nt tho center polo,
whllo Uio I'npnlol withdrew for tho
toriee for cotton-bugginand binding high praise oi him aa a competent
mug. Her oyca met mine, alio
twine. Tho result waa, the jute buai-ueeand not at all quarrelsome.
eolxlng my hands, nnd repentof the truat waa pretty badly hurt
Ho waa aliui n telegraph operator, and ed tho kissing nnd note rubbing.
It
until it reeurtiHt to n very clever game. wor ted ou several road
iu Texas and was not ploasnnt, but a furtlvo glanco
It went quietly to work and iu variuua Mexico, before
coming to Hie Atlautio A at the solemn faces around mo Inwaya secured control of the commercial
Pucillc. He was ngont at Matomoras, formed me thnt discretion vrua bettor
ratabhahmenta of the Alliance by pur when 1). II. Itobinaon
had charge of the than olounlluos. I submitted. Whllo
chaae, working under Hie name of the
tollot wna being made, which. In
Mexican
road,
Central
lie waa a Mason, her
National Union company. Thia organiher
case. Included tho removal of her
,
and receipts found among his effects dress, tho master of
zation hua oftloea in New Vork and
ceremonies
which cannot be diatingulahed, prove that he paid duee for tho
months
mo and. nfter nnother hand-ahnk- a
except by cloeo obaervere, from thoeeof of April aud May, 1880,
to the lodge at
Invited mo to drink. I docllned
the trual tlaelf. In Miaaouri the ojmra-turof thia acheme waa blocked, how. Durango, Mexico, Ue waa a member in with thnnk. Tho priestess drnnk.
ever, auuply liecauie the anapioiuna of good standing of the Wintlow lodge No. nnd the orgy continued.
U. S. Hail were aroused, and he guarded 70, Drothorhood ot
Tho three prlosts wont Into tho hut.
IUilroad Trainmen,
the property of tho Alliance. Tho sell and a policy iu the lodge,
Presontly tho I'npnlol returned alone,
for
tho
amount
out waa nlau blocked in Georgia, It
n glitter like Insanity In hi eyoa nnd
in case of hi
hint been widely but quietly whispered stipulated in their
mouth flecked with foam. Tho
that certain Alliaiico leader were in Hie death, is made payable to his wifo, Mrs. master nf ceromonle and his assistant
deal, and a demand for an investigation M. E. Lovin, of Uibaoii, Tenn.,
He was catno from tho hut, bearing a white
will be made before
convention also a merxber of the Urotherhood of chicken. Thoy approached tho PapnloL
i
many more bourn old.
Telegraph Operator.
When the crowd oKned tho dancing
Wat-Id'On July 10, lBflfi, Andrew Smith,
wotnon had triangular blotchos nf
Trmperaare Worker.
IJoeton, Nov. 17. The groatoet convenof the Atlantic A Pacillc, blood on thoir forohond and bloody
Tho chicken hnd dlsap.
tion of Temperance women that the granted him leave of abaonoe to visit mouths.
world ha ever yet aeon cornea to an end hi old homo In Kentucky for period pea red.
Up to tho tlmo when I left, tho
to day, and before another week the wo- of thirty days, at tho same time tender,
dance hnd been in progress about
men who have journoyed from tho four ing him u Qrst ulasi letter of recommen- threo hours, and thore bad been no
quarter of the earth to promote the dation.
dninkonnrea or lndocency of any kind,
uauee which they have eo much at heart,
The body is here in charge of the except tho exposure of the persona of
will be returning to their home. The Drothorhood of Kail road Trainmen, and tho dancer, but my Impression was
delegate gay that the reault of tho con await instructions from his wire at Gib- that the religious part of tho ceremony
Tontiou will be made manifest by re- son, Tenn., and his mother at Hrowns-rillo- , ended with entlng tho chlckon, nnd
orgy genernewed interest In the work of the W, T.
Tenn., both ot whom have been no- that the drinkingntand thoto bo kopt up
once
commenced
ally
C U. throughout tho unireree.
They tllled ot his death by tolegraph. The de- all night I now belle vo In huninn
are also enthuiiaatio over the hoapltali. ceased was about 38 years old, and It is saerltloei at these coromonloa. The
He which have leeu tendered to thorn stated waa planning to spend Christmas crowd I left seernod equal to auythlng.
by the oople of lloaton. Thia raornlns'i with his wife and two children.
rropltUtten.
Clark, who ha unfortunately taken
aeeelon waa occupied with report from
life of a fellow railroader in a beat ot
the
If
Arab
woman who has toei her
an
the aocial and legal deivarttaent.
anion, is a brother
ot Perry
decides to marry again, aho
Mti. Mary Jane Weaver will open BIrowti, residing on the Highlands, and husband
the gravo of her husband tho
the cloaiug exerciaea with prayer. Ad. has besides Mrs. Urown, his sister, a visits
dreaaca will be delivered by Mrs. Barah mother, and brother
living In this night before hor socond marriage and
Ilarnket, of Syria, Mr. Arabella Ange-lin- i, city, lie has heretofore borne a very Erays to him not to bo offended. As,
sho tnkoa with her a donkey
of; Italy, Mra, Mollie McOee Sncll, good reputation. The assertion that he
of MltaiMppi, Mia Cathorine (lurnoy, of is hurt and in acritical oomlitlonis false. laden with two goat ektna filled with
Londun, President of the Chriition I'o
This afternoon a tolegraoi was received water, the prayor ended, sho proceeds
lioe Aoeociation and Mr. Mary Lowe from Mrs. Lovin to shin the remains to to
the water on tho gravo to keep
Dickinson, eecretary of the National her at Gibson, Tenn., and they will leave thelour
first husband cool under tho cirCouncil of King' Daughter. Then tho to night. Those deairing to eee the body cumstanced nbout to take pi act), and,
benediction will be pronounced and tho ooj) do so botweeu the hours ot 0 and a having well
icturuted him, departs.
p. m. at Mr, Strong's.
convention will be over.
am

I

1

lllhke Hlllton

V,

There ih no wa) in
cit) en
tfii'ivr ciiiilil letter 1'iiipio) I.ih time than
III cnlatilihliilik' the nradi'H of the Hveral
Htn-elin id,. Highland addition, ll ia
H.ifetoHii) that a hundred new Ii.iiiw-h- ,
at the Ii'iihI, have
put up in that
ililditn li itiint n Hie pn-- ut )ar, while
otl.irn are k'ninn upever) da), and )et
m alteinpt ii made to put tin-ion a uniform level, fur the reiiMin thill llo one
km. An wherii the pror level ih, and can
not know until tin, crude ih otlicnill) t
taliliHlii-d'IIuh n'Vi'H to Mime of the
Htreets in that purl of Hie town a very
illiliilt and uneven appeanriice, but what
ih Mill wuri-will etilail no end of trouble
ami expel ce upon the eoplo w hen the
k'rnde ih lluiill) i Htuhlixlied
The earlier
nu ll w.ilK Iih Miih call U'l,.!,i' the belter
it ih for ml partieri.
ll m much better
to build ll hollee oil Hie
llli l i
k'rade in the llmt place Ihiui to have to
ijiuik it opto tlin nrii'le afterwardH.

Ordinance No. l.Vi, nmamllng ordi
nance Nu, l'JI of the city of Aluuquerque,
under auaiienalon of rulei waa lead the
(Wat anil aocond
f inr and adnpled
A cmnmlltre from the (!ommrrcial
club of Albuquerque apnarel oefore the
council and aakfd that a rominlltee be
appointed by the found from Hint Italy
to net coiijolntl) wiih the hoard of county I'ommlaelotiera of Iternalillo counlv
and then nclviH, ith a view of iireeeiil
illg to the court of lai'.d claima the ciiho
of the Albtiiiuetqiie laud grant, to the
Mid of quieting tH let therein
Acting
Mayor Mnloy aiiHiintixl na audi commit
(" Aldermen Hunt. Kaaler and Miller.
The council approved Hie fol owing
plunilnTa' ImiihIn. and Hie clerk waa In
I Hio lo atrilctrd
to endorre date of aiiroval on
(ll
K. J.
'.M.i X f.i.H K KoeeA
aine
fi HI
(tl llro. and August H. Stachiin
On tuoi inn in I) ii rm
till next tegular
'31 ul
Ski HI meeting

IJeoit Work Trananrlrit t the Meet.
Ini l.aat Kvrnlnc.
Itennlar inretlnc of the nly couurll
Nov. 10, UWl, Acting Mayor Mnloy
(,'lefk, llopklni. Aldermen pree
eut, Ariuljo, Hunt, Kaaler, Maloy ami
Miller. Abaetit, Mayor Kalut, Alderuiel)
How man, Farr and (label.
New bllla were read and referred t the
llnnticv committal.
fnllowlnn Inlii
wiire approved by the llnatice committee,
ami warranta ordinal drawn for llm

."'

i

ilfmi in

I'etitinu of ,1. T. Il.irraclouk'h to erect a
twoHtorv brick huildinn, .VIillM feel, on
the h iiilli niileof I'opper avenue, lieluct II
Second ami Thud
(iranted.
I'elltioii of Siloi K l!i if ii A llto.ioU
I tin to (hi
ue plumbiTH and drain
UvetH (iratiteil.
l'etition of Ii I'. Krawiiikle, iihUuik'
pcrmit-Hiotto remove a one utor) frame
Imilibtik' fiom Umlroii.l avenue, bcU-e- ii
Second and l'lnrd htrnele, to the unilli
aide of Silver avenue !xtwieii .Second
and Third alrceW. (iratiled.
Petition of AtiniiHl S. Stiixiiii, imkinn
to Ihi licensed iih plumber and ilr.un lay
nr. (Iranted
Till'. I'l.lllh .ii,i,r. ItOAII
Petition of llurUtr.. ('have: de Arinijn
Tl.e IlcliVer Tllliee. referring' to an
lieolock, naUilik'
Albuquerque letter on the riulnav utiia-- hy her HKi'tit, Jiwue M.
for per. i. it lo erect a three atory atone
in ill New Mexico, taken a very
view of thuik'rt in thin terri- and brick building on the mirlhwiHt cor
ner of lUilrnad avenue and Second ntrt el
tory , ami hiiv h
"If imlicatiohH amount to ari)tlnnu Kixl 12 feet, (iraiite.1.
then- - will e cotiHideriilile railway build
Petition from ptoerty ownerH on
llik' done Hi New Mexico liett )rar. The north Hide (iold avenue, lietween Secotul
territory ih rupidl) cominu' into prnnn
Niw iiiimn; diHtru'U are Hpriuu and Third Htreete, aakilik' council lo orHence
on Hind atrcet.
ik' into ctiHtelici ami a lark'e amount of der cement HidewalkH
capital ih l.enik' attiactml into thecoilti (iranted
One of the iiioet iuiMirtaiit of Hie
Petition from propurt) ownera on Sec
new htn-proponed to connect Albuquer ond Hlreet,
akinK' council to outer le
que with the IWoh VaPe) road at Kdil)
Hiilewalk on wuil aide Second
ih heiiik' piiHhiyl forward vik'orotiHly. The nient
Itllllrollil
and Oold
luniiliiik' of Huh Iiih, will leave only a Htreet, Initweell
hlmrt eei'tion reuireil lo connect
avenuee. (iralilivl,
with the Uio (Iramle h) cti'iu, uml
Petition from pruerty ownerH on Sec
mi itlier HiH'tiouuf alHillt the Hiitue letik'th
in TexiiH, to k'lve Denver a tliroilk'li hue ond Htreet between Hold and Silver uv
hv wav of the Uio (irallde Vlllle) and uiicH imkiiik' council to order cement
Ihroiik'li tl.e richeet agricultural, fruit Hidewalk on weit Hide of Second otreet.
k'rownik' and miniiik' dmtnctH of New (iratiteil.
Mevico to the I iulf. The road from Al
Petition from proerty ownera on Sec
liii'tuerque to llily, and thence to the
,
k'ulf. will be built, and it only remauiN ond alreet IhIwchiu Silver ami !cud
fur Denver to punti the Denver - Itio
conned to order 8 foot
iramle to Huh point, ami Huii hare an plank riilcwalk on eiibl aide of Second
other throuk'h line to ( ialvcHtoti."
Htreet. (iratiteil.
Petition from property owner ou
r.nrroiti.ii. .otkm.
Hoiith Hide of Silver nvenuo between
l
auk
Third
atreol,
to
council
or
Inn
lint
rapidly
in
increiiNiut;.
Tin pension
H
Durnik' October U.'.'lii namce were adiltHl der fo.il plank aidewalk on eouth Hide
avenue, (iranted.
of
Silver
liNt.
to the
On motion of Alderman Hunt
Till, next annual eiicainpliient of the
(iraud Arm) of the republic will be held ed by Alderman Arnnjo, the pnqerty
who have not alined the
at the national capital, September 'Ji, ownerH
aul)tuitlel for the conatructiun of
1KC.
Hidnwalk.-i- , are tolxi notllled by the clerk
Tin Kop!e of thin city will liberally of the action of the council herein'.
ICvery new
patroui.e new factoneH.
A communication from Maralial Man
iiiiitiiifiicturnik' euterprine will berncour-iik'ed- . ton atatinn that he had employed an extra Kihceman temporarily and of a caae
Tin. incorporation of Santa Fe coat of destitution of an Italian hvinn in llm
the hiiiii of l'HS 10, which ih money well llinhlatida waa read and referred to the
iiiviHted by the citizena of the territorial
Kilicc .imtnittee.
capital.
Communication read from the FcrtftiH-llmiami jailder company eiteudinn
Tin. proHperity cxlnbitinl on every Hide
to the member, of the
an
invitation
of
hIiowh
thin
lieneticial
renult
city
the
in
unity of actum on the p'irt of the oplc, council to attend their tirst annual ball
ami hberalitv andeuert:) in puihinu pub- at (iraut'a opern houae, Nov. 'S'i, 18U1.
Ou motion of Alderman Miller, aec
lic eiiterpnwh.
Wii.i. iiol Mime one who ih familiar ouded by Alderman Kaaler, a vote of
w iih the IniHincHM
eatahliHh ii creamery thanke waa uiven.
The rejMirt of Clerk ll'ipkitia was read
in or near thm city. Freeh butter ih a
aliowHl as follow,.:
and
luxury in thin marke', and there would
ImuchI on npprovetl
Warrant
be bin money in u creamery.
bills
Kkm 80
Hi Ml
Tiik amount of money in circulation Liceuaea collected
I'l.rilll.li'i Credit by trenaurer'a receipt .... 147 U
in the fluted NtlitcH iucreUHed
The reHrt of Murahal Maaton waa
iluriiik' October and ih now iH:Z per
read and allowed aa follow h:
C'iuta. The volume of circulation ia Amount of I! nee collected
70
(X)
ri,r.M,.MI greater than at Ihi- - tune laat Credit by treasurer' receipt
year.
It)
Hahince on hand
Ati imitiNi, to the director of the mint No. of arret ta
1W
the miiicH of the I'nited StateH laat year " in jail
7
yielded ell.S !.'),( KHl in k'old and e.",'.".,
Tho city eunineer reported that E. J.
nil in ailver, commercial value. The Post Co. wore violation ordinance No.
protluction of the entire world in 1KU -J in makinn connection with tho new.
waa gllli.ur.UXO in Kold and ei.'tl,B8(l,(XX) or. Laid over for further action.
The i w lice committeo aubmittel the
in eilver.
following
with regard to petition of J. II.
l'niMiiiM l)i vz, of Mexico, Imn uiven
Madden to bo uppointed (xilice judge:
onlcrH lo comiiitindere on the northern
We, the underainued police commit-tee- ,
frontier to hIiihiI no more people without
beg leave to roxirt that we Hud the
proper trial. A representative of tho H3tillon for the nppointmet of J, II.
I'nited SlntcH in now in Mexico inveatl Mndden generally aigued, and while no
k'nlink abiiecH of American citizena in vacancy exiitu In the ufllco of JhiIIcm
judge, we are convinced that lufficient
tlia' country.
diaaatiafuction with the preeeut
of aaid oRice exitto lo warrant
1', II. McCrtckelt, eiiKineer In charge
the mayor to fully inveotigate aaid oflloe
of the eurvey of the Trinidad and Kl and aaciirtain the cause of the dleaatW-faction- .
1'iimi abort hue, Uilween Trinidad and
lUnectfully eubmitted,
PiaiKscro Aiihijo,
Lau Vena, la in Hie former town making
Chairman.
the aurvey in a
arrank'eineutH to
The above waa adopted by n vote of
few tlaye, or aa aoou aa their ahare of the
the board, Maloy, Miller and Armijo votfund ia rained.
ing for and Hunt and Kaaler ogalnat.
Tilt, net k'old in the national treasury
The reHirt of the olice commitUe lu
uml
h
nnl and thiity nilllinna
ia uearlyoue
relation to the ealarie of city olllcer waa
of dollars. TIiih ia an nlmoat Inconceiv
laid over until next meeting.
able huii) nf money, and clearly ahowa
The at reel committee waa granted
that the democratic calamity howloro further timo to report in rolatlun to the
who aHertet that tho treaaury wna
oloeing of California ttroet. The
empty did nut know any Hunt; about
reported favorably on ordinance
what they were talking.
No. l.Ti, creating the oflleo of iuierln-tendou- t
Tiiuiii; haa been prevented under tho
of aowera and ttreet commit-uionenew law, up to November let, ludlan
depredation claima to the number of
Ordiuauce No. l.fi wa then adopted.
5.1i'kS, and annrenatitur
t'JI.'U.IUB. Of
Ordinance No. 131, granliog to the
theee l,o(K) cum en from Teiua, 1,UK) from Weateru Uulun Telegraph company Hie
New Mexico, and the other from the right to place and maintain ita pola and
in the at recta, alleya and public
vanouu elatea and territories, (.Colorado line
waya in the city of Albuquerque, waa
VaX).
The larncet of theee read the llrat time and referred to the
M'tidink' in
cluiiuy is from Arizona for tll,'JM.
street coaimlttee.
.
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tr.

Alhu-quiTqu-

A-

thejfutnre groat city

lilllM

left, nnd ita uiuet Important bunlne Ih
trnnnarttd t t maii mcetiiiK, wheie nobody la reeponaible. It linn been row
iiitf more and more Hi that ilirectiou for
eeveral yearn, lid lnt nprltitf, when, at
the ho culled annual uu etinu evt)Unly
voted who hapelied lo come III, and the
leal orauir.atioii wan ilinrcuanlctl
That ia not rttflit The oiKitil
ii'.ion should be revived and put in bun
iiieHH hIhih
When premiumH are
Ihere hIihuIiI ben wa) to hold mine
IhhIv rerptiiihilile for their ni) luelil, and
the men wno pul up the tcotiey lo run
the etpuHition ohould be the men to mail
to make the ti rntor
a'e it If we
ml fair a eruatieiit nihtit iltlon we mimt
put it on a mote liuiiui'tH like Iuikik, and
alt.ic'i to the iHiciatiou or aociet) thai
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to-da-
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A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, la pure blood, free
from hereditary tnlnt. Catarrh, con.
aiituptiim, rheumatism. Scrofula,
uml many other tnalndlp Imihi In
the blood, run ho elTectunlly cmdl.
ruled uiily by the tine of powerful
nltcrntivca,
Tho ntniidrtnl acrillc
the one best
for tills itirM)H0
la Ayer't
known mid approved
Sarsnpnrilln, tho compound, con.
ccntrntcd extract of Honduras, sar.
a.nparlllrt, nnd other owcrful altera
Uvea.
"I tonilJrr (hat

I

have been

SAVED
lj

Mvtrat liumlrnl dollars' expense,
uiln
Ayrr'a Harsaparllla, anil would atrongir
urxe all who are troubled with limtnm er
rlieunulle
lai to give It a trial. I am sur
II will ilo tliera petiaanrnt cool, as It hiti
me."-Mrs.
dona
Je ph Wood, West I'lalt.
burgh, N. Y.
Dr. J. W. 8blel.li, of Bailthvlllf, Tenn,
sajrs "I regard Ayer's HirtarilU a the
best Mood inedlrlan on earth, and knownl
many womlcrlul cures f (Ictteil by Its uie."
" For many year I was laid up with Html.
Bl, na treatment being of any btarflt. Al
length I was rrcomtnended lu give Ayir'i
Hariaparllla a trial. I did so, and

Taking

By

about a dnirn bottles, was reitored la
wrlglilar; 33 pounds and am
liealtli
now a
la the merits nl A)rr's
"
James I'etajr, Mine IW, reck
emldge Coal Co. (t.ltiiltrd), Victoria, Ky
" My niece, Harali A, Uxee, was tor yet
aflllrted with screfalous bttnior la Uir IiIihxI
Alxmt la months ago ilie tie pin to ur
Ayer's rlara(arllla, and after taking three
bottles was completely cured," K. CaflalL
I M Loice, Utah.
per-fe-

Karia-Iwrllla.-

1

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
l.
rrtie.l
y all

llr,

f. A)tr M'o.,

U.m.
I'llrl, ill Ulllri,l,
Cures others, will cure you
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8.K.lU

It. for

IVaaocU A Ar.

u

Whipple

Muraiavnr- - WllhC.lfuraUBoiU,n ItaJIwt
for Usi Angslac, Bad Dlaeu and olbar Hoetlira
l!allforcii ioltii.

jnojara

Wllii Uoatham Pacific forBaarrea.
aad MoiUiarn lUUoral

cImn Uacramsnto,

(oinu.

Pullman Palao)

Slplnc
cr

Cart.

no ctvRnr" Is mda bj 1mdId
xaaaasiiiaiii
bstwMti Hail VrtmcUeo and Haaaaa City otiias
uissru aau iua awtiw anu i;oieao.

The Grand Canon ef thn Colorado

KaraUiror Inaeeaaeabto tw toariaU, eaa aesUr bs
r4iclitl hj Uklnc Uil Una, via IVactt Hprisss,
and a stage thl (rtna thane of bat twaatT-tamilns. Tula Canon isthiObaxubst ajidkot
WonoBBrvit. or Natdbb a Wobbs.
rt

Stop off

at FlasatafT,

and hoat Dht. IImu and Wild Tnrkara In the
niminlficeut pine fnmta of Uie Haa FrancUon
Mountains! or visit Uia anelant ruins ot the
CAVK

AND

T.lt. (lBit,

CUM

UWKIXK1UI.
W. A, lliaaBIX,

(lan'l l'aas'r Acwt.
tlanaral Manasar.
V. T. IIbbbv, Oanatvu Agant,
Alboqoeqna, N. si.

Notice of Salt.
Territory of Nw Meilcd. tUcond Judicial
trlct, l uuntr or llralillii.
VlrstNatloliaillankiif Albugoenjuis I
No.

I)U- -

X047.

)
Jotin A. Im, Kiecutor, R'c
lVtitlon to sell real e.Ule.
'Hi ilefsii(Uat. tltho Tmllott, tit and Tallmtl
and lllUm K. TallxKt, aural wllfe John A. lxs
xecutornf the eaUla of William K. TalU4l,
dfrramd, alartlia A. Talbotl, I'aarl TaJUXt
unfi'JwM W. Itobblna, her hnstand. and
rrtnlerlck 'Iftllxitl. nra limbr niKlftsd that s
ft
Iwtltlon luw bea AimI In tha itlstHct
ihtconntrof llnmsJIllu, terrltorr nf Nw Net
icn, bj th Kinl National llank nf Albu inargna,
for an order tn sell certain read totata Itoala la
thacitf of Albninerin, coonlr nf ltarnalllla.
tanritort of Nw Maxiets to wit: Lot cumber
one (I) In block namlur alxtean (16); Iota nan.
Iwrs thirteen (ll) and fourteen III) la block
number arvaotaem (17)1 lot number cvntea
at
(17) and that rortaln tract of land beinnln
ajHilnl ftf lean (151 feat Dorth nftha north lis
(17)
Lrcut
arenus and MrantMO
wnt
of
Dm center line nf waet warthouM track. In tw
jranl or tha Atcblwin. Tnwka
HanU
companj. running thence vest on
ami fourtMn till) fct to tha nut Una i
Fmnt stmat, tlienre Math nn th east Una of Krnat
eiiiy.flre (71) fet,thnc nut on a luw
Irrvt
with tha south Una of Iimd avaae ces
irallal
bundrtxl and foartoen (III) fot. and tbaoca
(71) frH to tha place of begia-nlnnortli Mveatj-flUiaatisfir the sum duo and owtag to
oa rvidancexl bj certain proud"!
note, and mora fal'r vel forth In ilie bill of
cnintdalnt harela, amlto Pi lit dabta of nil
Ham K. Talbntti
and nnlaaa ron.
aaid ilcfeniUnta, antar jour apinaranc la th
aaid salt na th return day of a writ bsrstofnn
ImomJ tn b aarred npnn ne, asdd ntnrn ur
being Dftr day attar tha
dar of .October,
11. In the offieu nf Uio clerk or aaid court,
a drcrtw will tw entoml anlnst jou.
Cua. K. IIokt, Clack.
Wabbbb, VcBacaaoN A llatiaaa,
rvollcltors for I'laJntlff.
Vv

llob-bln- a

crt.

Itall-rtahas-di-

v

detl,

Jiotlce or Halt
Terrltorr of New Mexico. rWond Jodlclal
t'ountjr of llernallllo.
ataria da l iMt t'anilelarta,
t'ompialnant,
llafael Orlii.

('hinerrr

No,RI.

vs.

IbMPondaot

'r mvnrc.

Tl.. said rratmoilant. Ilafaal OrUs, Is herebf
notineii that a salt In chanrf7 baa Urn coo;
men mi against him, In and for tha event' ff
Iternalillo and Urrltorj ef Naw Maxleo. br saU
enmpUloant, UarU ila la Loa CandaUrla, tor as
alwolota dlvoroa and ditaoluUon ot lb roar
on tM
rUgetleeaxUtlng between tha,
groanda of abandonaMnt and failare tnaappivw
and for other ami further rallefi ami the
rrapnotUat U Urebf nntlfietl that nnl
enter hia appaaraac ia aaid salt. In th omrj)
tit clerk and retstr of said eocut, on cr IfItba-In- g
tlta firet
of oast March Urm lharaof, the first Honda of March, A. V.
confeaao therein will b reodersa
decfM

iitla,

ff

dr

ag.iu.t,ou.

(Jbab. V, ItCHT, Clark.

boVe

PnbllralUn Netlre.

Torrltory of New Mexico, Hseond Jodlclal Dif
Iriot, County of Iwrnalillo.
UaUdfcU Cataadlllu, )
vs.

j No.

nu.

Onslpp I'aaaaiUllo. )
Tu'ValS 'defanlbnt', no4pt (Wadlllfcjf
notlSad that a aolt la chaneon has bejea
herbr
commetiood aswlast him In (ha dl.Ulct,
If
.":
Uj. count of llrolillo,UrTltorr of
co, bf aaid eompUlnantlnlMaCslU
an aUolul dlvore anJdTaeolation, ol th
rlag tlx now sxUUa bstwtM.iaUd pait
tha groamU of dasrrUoa, front and taM"
treaUiifDt.and for gvnel rtllW, sad onUfI n
the said tlefandanl, KiUc ro r ap iiearsnM
anil with th clerk of alI eoort, on or Wi
day, It balng Ih 1st d ot Pg2J
Kit A.rrtara
II. IWlTof aaid court, at tha.eoort bjaf
In Iternalillo county, Albu.iuriu. Nw f'iiJS
a dfrres pro eonfoaao will be enUre.'
y. HCT.
agalnatyoa.
Clerk an.1 llaalatarln LT
W, II, Wbithun, rJollcltnrTor Cempla-"- ''
baud OcWUr 1, A. I). ItVt.

v

a osmo lire and on approaching it a crar.y
man took attar him with an axo. Con.
ran tor a few yards and began parleying
with the Insane creature, who waa a
Mailcan and oould not understand a
1.
Nor.
l'romloDllr.
Fireman Fiaroon, of laa Vegas, is Rick word of Kngllsh. Con. wanted a oliew
of tobaoco, and seeing that ho con Id not
with Inflamsllon of the bowel.
Henry Vlllard and puly of railroad make the man understand with words,
ho stood on his head ami oommacced
officials quietly ptassxl through the city.
working his jaws, Thn man at once
Ha'.ou,
has
F.hglneer Tim as, of
caught on and on pros ntmg Con. with a
to work after month's vacation.
ohew of tobacco, he resumed his walk
Hio infAnl child of W. H. Madding, toward the city.
formerly of this city, ilirtl I Inn morning
CHICAGO HIUTOHH.
st Gallup.
1

1

Manager 1'oht, of the business of They are
Hers. Traveling In a Mag- Limits, is in Iho
Louis Hunlng at
nlflrrwl I'alare Car.
The Graphic nowpasr party from
city today.
Urakeman lluhlmrd, on thu mountain Chicago, wlio aro making a tour over tlie
run north of thn metropolis, tins gone- to Atchison, Topeka k Kunta Fo road to
California, stopping at all tbo prominent
Kansas City.
O. W. Grant and wife, of Knit Ukn cities on thn route, arrived last night
1,
City, Utah, arn in thn city, looking from tlin north on passenger train No.
in tlmir privalti imiIaco car, MMa)llower,n
n
view
of
haliiig.
around with
Truman G. l'nluier ih manager, und
Krnd. Otero, sun of Mariano H, Otero,
shuiiiI representative, bureau of
returned joatsrdsy afternoon from lint
mid promottoii, World's Columbian
In
neigh
ranch
the
borhotal of Copper
Ho is accompanied by the
position
oi
City.
following:
KIiimi C Chiipiu, managing
.'II,
Koglna No.
passenger eiutine.hrnkn odltcrj Chita. Thorn,
artlM; Oiuf HHlaou,
an eccentric stop at Chaves station thn Cupel Itowley, Herbert C. Drown, ediother evening, and a delay of an hour rn tors; AllKTt J. Ilayllea, Cha. H. Whit-lug- ,
aullsd.
.John Sharp, business department;
Cot. J. Franco Chaves, warden of (ho C.
Oicunwood, stenographer, Clayton
territorial Knitculiary, is in Iho city, WiMslwaril, messenger. Mrs. Trumiiu (J.
and thit, morning favored this ollice with I'ulmer and Mih. M. C. Lincoln.
a social call.
Thn Graphic Hyudicatn
represents
II. U. Mudga in ii busy, ofllcient
nearly U,UX) newspaper, and nrn making
Ha keeps his division from thu trip to write up thn various sections
Albuquarqun smitli tn linn condition mid of Ihu country, for pay of course, and to
seldom is there any delay.
promote and advertise Ihn World' Co
Ii. W. Kuelpruaun, whosn health is lumliiiiii eiKitioii. Thn (iriphic is
,
ami thn Columbian
bad, ha resigned hla iKwilinn as book- published
keeper at Frank it Kakln'a, and Paul I. Imposition Graphic ih issued quarterly,
ImiIIi iul)it:ulions tuMLg illunt ratt-il- .
Btona employed in his stead.
The "Mayflower," in wliicli they travel,
The visiting Masons will bn tendered a
banquet at the clon of thn session of Ihu is ackuow'odged to be o tin of thn timid
Grand Lodge next week by thn members soiiiesl private cars over manufactured,
and waa co.iatructed inpecially for si'ch
of Templn Lodge of this city.
partiea. It ih M'vont) live ftet long, diL. K. Hutchison is thn now night
vided into business ollice, photograplila
operator at Bantu Fn for thn Atchison
desk room, observation room, four bouroad. F. C. Htll, thn former operator, ia
doirs, suvontccn foot drawing room, bag.
slok. and left tor his homo in St. Isiuia.
gnge room, pantry and kitchen; finished
Yeaterday afternoon Justicn Whiting throughout in selected Honduras
of precinct 13 utmmilted Jolin Morati to
lilted with (leeks, photographio
await trial before thn grand jury. He apparatus, piHiio, wardrobes, etc. It ia
will remain in jail till thtt March term a palncn on w hinds,
of court.
Tim imrtv wdl riniiion in llin pitv.tlmir
There is a rumor ttloat that Frank ....i.
,.. v..... u- n .i
n i...
IUio, of t lie Hanta l'o road, tralnmaater tendered reception Huh nveiiitiu at the
from Laa Vegas south, is idiout to resign. Cotuint-rciiclub roouiH.nnd on
Homo of thn local railroaders dlicredit
putheiiger train continue
the rntuor.
their journal to California.
(1. K. Itstt-aa haudroiuuyoung gentle-maIt It aurrrni.
He .11 r I
from San Fr'inoisco, n friend of
On Saturday evening V. F. UledtKM
Mies Stella Alexander, camuin from tlin
diKM.od of all IiIh right, titln and interest
west Thursday, and ia still in thn city
Hi thn St. Elmo to Joseph Harnett and
enjoying himself
John Wickhtrnm. Nearly a jear ago
Judga Trimble, who was ono of Albu- Mr. Illrdiioe, or "IHx" aa ho ia known to
querque's excellent railroad delegate to Ilia friends, ram to Albuqiterquo from
moat President Jeffrey, of the Denver A Winslow, Arizona, aud ever since the
Rio Urande road, at Santa Fo, returned (lay hn Btop.sl foot in the town hn has
home last night with his niece, Miaa been u auccesH. "J)oo" Hledkoe has been
Mary Trimble.
a friend to every body aud in consequence
Oporator McCormick, at thn depot every man liaa been his friend. Hn has
here, is a gallant young gentleman, lie made a winning, at Ihn St. Elmo, merely
escorts a csrtsin
young bocaiun he has never done a mean action
lady home from hur work every owning, to anyone, and whenever and wherever
not missing the. hour he linn to call (or ho has been called upon to aid in public
her a second.
enterprisea or improvementa hn haa Ihwu
A. A. Snow, who lias boon a resident to thu f runt. Mr. llledsou'a charities
ot Albuquerque tlm past live yeare, took huve never
uicutiouetl in public,
the 1 o'clock train this morning for thn but they have bun many aud our oplo
Hahnemanu hospital, Chicago, whoro hn know it. In all subscriptions to public
enterprise he lias Ikmui always ready to
Cfoes under the rare of Dr. V. T. Shep
come forward, mid norm of them hnvo
ant to have his eyes troated.
E. II. Crisly, of New York, n well come away from his door empty handed.
known architect of the empire city, is in Mr. Hlt'dnoe is a large owner of real esthe city, prospering for a location, it tate in our city, and uu hope and bohevo
not hero, eomswhure also in tlin terri- hn will abidu witli us.
tory. Hn is a brother ot He v. Crisly.
Uallnp (traulnKn.
pastor of the Congregational church.
Thu Gallup (Meaner is three years old,
A. 1. Katon, general aonlhanafern aud Hilly Henderson sayH tlin aier is
agent for thb Pennsylvania system of proseritig. T.a wnll.
roads, headqtiartera at HI Paao, waa in
George Pago'H new two story brick
the oity yesterday, aud ended at the building will U 0ened to the public on
Commercial club with Meylert liruuer. Saturday, theUlsl iuvt.
Mr. Eaton U a nephew ot President
John W. Itaius, tlin engineer at thn
Harrison.
Hlnck Diamond mine, is rejoicing over
John M. Moore, Jr., stenographor for thn arrival at his house of a aon.
O. U. HobiPkoc general maiiHger of the
Tho saloon of D. Morello wsh pulled
San Antonio ft Aransas Pass road, is at by Town Mnrhhiil Selvy. It waa being
horns from San Antonio torn short vaca- conduulu.l in a disorderly
iiianmir. The
tion. Mr. Hobinaon will probably bn in proprietor waa fined flu and coals.
Albuquerque in a few days. He is at
Justices Maloneynud Maxwell had the
p recent in New York.
ajKirting women of (Jallup arretted the
A. Ii. Youngaon,ot Clevoland,()tiio,as-slstan- t other day for keeping disorderly houes.
grand chief engineer of the They were fined to and coats each.
Ilrolherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
John liughea and wife, who helped
down from Iho north last night,
alorg
this city's llrances while residing
and ia around this morning with Engi
am at Gallup, and tho other day
here,
Harry
users Chaa. Cramar and
wure arretted fur being drunk aud dis
Mr. Youngaon ia nuking a tnur
orderly. They were each lined i and
Qanta
Ke system.
ot the
costs,
Max Luna, tho excellent territorial
Mark IVIIh hla Ilrldr.
court Interpreter for this district, is in
Jaa. II. Alvord, familiarly called by tho
the city, and informs The Citizkx that a
majority of the citltens of Valencia name of "Harry," nnd ono of the best mn
express com
county, regardleas ot the many theories ployos in the Wei
relative to the killing of Miss Adellta pany letwien this city and Mohave, Oil.,
Jaramillo, believe and are convinced has returned to thu city with his bride,
that the murder was committed by nr Miss Mattin J. Puxtun, whom ho married at Middletown, Mo., on Sunday,
Frank Itomero.
Nov. 1. Ilia associates in the express
Bol. Weillrr waa up early this morning
will present hi in and wifn with an elflying around in a buggy, and hailing
egant silver service.
Tin: Cituem ex
every person he met will! the words;
tends congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
"Good morning, it ia the first born and a
Alvord, and welcomes them to tho social
bo at that." The little fellow made his
circles of tho territorial metropolis
appearaooe just about the vtime the At
lantto A I'acitb whistle was proclaiming
Tho Texas A Pacific railway has sudto the sleepy heads of the metropolis that denly ordered the construction of seven
it waa 0 o'clock a. m., and all should be large terminal buildings at El Paso, and
up, Mother and child doing finely,
the laying of their own track in from
Miss Mabel Hawley sings to morrow Sierra lilanca, a distance of ninety
in Simpson's Tabernaole, taking the miles, whore they have heretofore conplace of Miss Iirown, who ia the leading nected with the Southern Pacific. It is
soprano ot the quartette obolr. The believed the Texas A Pacific will make a
above ohurch la the largest in Los An bid for the proposed El Paso and Denver
gelet, aeala betwoen two and three tbous air line, thus giving a big pull on the
and people Mum Mabel la an Albuquer western, southwestern aud Mexican trafque girl, and Thb Citizu takes pleasure fic.
tn atatiog that abe Is doing tlnsly with
To build 12,000 miles of rsilrosd id
bar music, with prospecU ahead very en Australia haa cost about 11010,000,000 or
couragicg.
H5.000 per mile. The Australian coloAfter a Chew of Tebarre.
nies have a population of n.TBfl.OOO with
Cod. Murphy, who wont to sleep, was an area of .1,101,000 square miles,
Vat off the train and had to walk back
to the city from Islsta, was noticed lay
The railroads running into El Paio
ing brick on the Ferguioon Gold avenue will give one cent fare to delegate and
house this morning, Joe Hackstt tells others attending the mlnera convention
a good story, in connection with his walk, to be held in EI Paso on the 10th of
on Murphy. Jo says Con. cams across December,
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Father Meets

Now

and ItawRhterln

thla VUy.

Eighteen yoara ago, George CundifT,
then a young man, now past thn middle
ago ot life, left his home In Jopliu, Mo,
where ho waa tho tlrt person to dlscoer
lead, aud crossed Kansas to lltiena Vista,
Col., to seek a homo in the Centennial
stale for his wifn aud childron. About a
year after landing at lltiena Vista, where
ho engaged In mining, his wife and
daughter, now Mrs. Juke Gainsley ot
this city, visited him, remaining a abort
time and then relumed to Joplin, Mo.
Hn continued writing to hia family for
several years, when I hey left Joplin and
took up their residence m Kansas City
Soon afterwithout his knowledge.
wards ho left lluena Vista on a milling
exHdition, doeMr into tlm Itockiea, and
met with two serious accidents, breaking
hia legs IkiIIi titmw, which conliued him
to hia cabin for six months or morn each.
After that letters from him to his wife
failed to reach her, nor did he unlet e
anything from her, until finally
K)iidencn ceased entirely. Thn huflmud
was mourned for dead by the wife, nnd
for at least llttoeti years no trace of him,
although efforts worn made, could he
found, lie finally sellled in the Han
Luia valley, Colorado, and for the prod
live years or morn has followed ranching
and mining, meeting with moat flutter
Setornl muuthx ago he
ing success.
started out to find Ins family, or rather
hiH oldest child, George M. Cundilf, now
of this city. He secured a traco that
he was at Salt Lake City Ihn llrNt part
of UilMjear, and to that city lie went.
Tlieru he wat informed that ti ih son
had left a few mouths previous and hud
gone to Denver, and to that place hn
went. Finding that hu had left for
Ugdcn, Utah, aud thence to KariMiia
City, he continued the cliane, and when
r
do Mojoiin,
in KaiiNiui City ho mot
fathor-iu-lawho told him
of his
that thn junior George was hung in
Albuquerque. Thn uld gent'euiuu pur
chimed a railroad ticket for this city and
arrived here yeaterday morning, and the
meeting between him and his daughter
and win, Mr. Jake Gainsley and George
M. Cunditt, who had mourned him for
IhoMi long years as dead, was indeed
touching and utfectionatu
When Mrs. Cundilf left KaiiMM City
m ouu of the earl)
alio came west and
,ilout three
remdenU of tliM city .
years ago sho waa married again, her
hiiHlmud now being I. D. Winney, and
they now reside in Denver, with an
other sou, Will. Cundilf. Several tunes
the wife aud her children lived ithlii
:UK) miles of the loat husband aud father.
Mr. CundifT will remain here for a few
daa, when hn will return to his
ranch, but will not molest his w (found
her present huband.

them to remain in tho city until Tuesday morning, ho loft an order al the Ar
iiiljo to have him aroused tlino quarters
of an hour Wore train lime, lie got up
and on aparing at the deit look a
tx rtli in n Pullman roach and waa toon
aslnep sgaiu
tin did not look around
When the train
for thu Ma) How nr.
reached laguna, the uiij ir wr.s up mid
coming out on the platform hn stretched
hlitiMsf, I aikisl all around and remarked
"Where is that Ma)
t'l a trainman
Mower conch?" "Ilia still on thn aide
trai'k in Albuquerque fo remain there
until Ttit edy morning,'' waa the reply.
lly i lolly," remarked thu genial major,
"what In heavens am I doing out here?
I supMMMil
I
a escorting the Chicago
odltora over the road." Tho major re
inained in Lnguna until Ihn next freight
train came along, when lie cams hack In
the city accompiiuied by Col. W. S.
Fletcher, adjutant general of the leirl-torThu Ini)h enjoyed a good laugh all
day )iMlerday on the major, who good
llUIII'ifedl) accepted the situation.
)

A

Hurrrtiorul Jump.

Vent, 'hlii) afti rii kiii a large crowd was
drawn t i the fair grounds to wilnet-- the
lit UlirlloiiM nihcrtliMtl to take piic there
by the WoihIiiII brothers a balloon as
cviisinti, parachute jump, a hieicle con
torit and a trot between two rptHdy Al
huqucrquo horsee. The flrsl mi the pro
giaui was thn hieyeln n.e for a prize- allied at 8I.' and given l) Arthur Kver
outrun were L D Mandell,
lit. '
s

1

Columbia cushion lie, llarr)
II'
Miimlell nil a Humber
, I)
llrvnii ou a Hun. her ciihIiIoo, (.tripped;
Ii. I' Siiutii, on a I'oluiulna kiiIhI, J L
Hell on (' iluiubili milnl; ('has Ia'UIioii
a (ire) liuunil imihIm hi Tim race uai for
a iiiile, m.tl M. (' Ni I'eioii, Jul us Ki-- n
maun und W. T. Met'ioght were chufen
judger. A g'H-- Html waa obtii'tied and
aw y the) went xpiunilik' around the
L
Inn k The outcmni' was as fi IIhwh
I) Mandell, tlrrit; Harry Miiuilelt, aecond
Ilryati, third, Lwih, fourth; Hull, lift It.
and Smith mxth. Tune i ll
Then came on a speed of a ml V laitweel)
May (Jueen, driM'ti I JniniviT. Jolinaton
and Hlnck Cloud, handled by W. L.
("rniltile
It WKi a pretty trot, the mile
he,:::; made in "JIM, May CJueen going
under the wire a few ) arils in advance of
the galluiil black, who broke as ha was
coming up the homestretch.
DiiriiU' thn ii.ll'ilion of the big balloon,
I Inc. HlethiMi
gut up a pur e of (jli.MI and
about twenty hltln boa agrrd to run
around the truck for the money, the
winner to take the purae. Ilert ltuther
ford won in a canter.
After toveral attempts, the wind blow
strung up to i
it g unci mfortably
o'clock, the i.i r ship was liually lullsteil
to lU fullt'Hi cipncit), ami the diriug
aeronaut m his skin tight uniform, pise
ed the hurticai over li ih lio.lv aud . ailed
out to his partner to "let her go."
Graceful')' thn ballioii aniltd directly
up into lliHHkii H, anil at adiHlancn, irob
liliU of l.M) feet, Veered to the north-wuil- ,
going up and up. At a distaucn ct
I1
I ll'ri.ni U.e Dull). Nor
'J.IHU feet from the ear Ih, the balloon
The public school at Comllow has
Hcemoil to reach its height and hottau to
pupila unrolled.
It was then that Prof. Ile'den
iIhii end
WiKiihill cut Iikih" with his parachute
E. Ii. Hart, of Gallup, I here on lowu
and came sailing hack to terra tiro. a, It
,
site business, which will Mine up before waa a pretty
graceful and grand,
the probata court.
but of cours very dangerous The tiro
feci-olanded In a truck garden near the
ChaH. Dyer, thn popular divn-ioLMivornmenl Indian school unhurt, the
of thu Santa Fe at La
balloon coining down all in a heap half
Vegas, is in the city to day.
a mi'e from where he alighted.
It was
Don Manuel Vigil, a prominent and thn best am'eiision and jump that has
ever l'eli made in this city.
wealthy resident of Hocutro, died yester
KO
day afternoon at thn age of
)oars.
IMxtrlrt t'aurt
Tim case of Joe P.adarauco vs. J.
Lieut. F. D. Kucknr, son of Gun
a suit in assumpsit for 8'JHJ
Kucker, was in the city yesterday from
winch Hailaracco alleges Hiavusrhi
.
Fort Stanton on hia way to Fort
ou the hettleuient of certain hUGlueaa af
faiiH, wan calUil thla morning in the
John James, siiMirintendm,t of the
court and ia still on trial.
Artec Coal company's mine at Gallup, is
of Perfecto Armijo vs. Li
The ca
in thn city on a visit to his family, who
A. Abe) tut ct al, thn garnishment
renzo
reside horn.
suit against Ihn Firi-- t National bank for
Dr. T. C. Duncan, president of the Ihnsum of M.UIU, A'hich was on trial three
American Health Heuort us ociation, dii)s of I act week, enme to an end Isst
writes that hu will visit New Mexico Saturday afternoon by the judge in
structing the jury to return a verdict for
early next month.
Til in favor of the plaintiff
This verboao
old
Al. Kane, an
ball player, who dict is practically u judgment in favor of
played with thn Lis Vegas amateur team defendants in interi si, Walters, Aichers
A Wnlttis of Denver, w hum it was that
in tho early 80's, in in thn city, renewing
the bank held na garnial.ee. mid which
the acquaintance of old friends.
the plalntllf alleged waa the pr iwrty of
Actor Laurie atatea that tho cast of Antonio Aiirau Milai. J ho f.i ill re
Damon and Pythias, which he will pro- covered wn determined to be Salan'own
money, aud liable under judgment hereduce in Una city in a short time is aoout tofore madu
in the case.
completed and will bo announced in a
dun time.
Falsi nine l'.ilealou
W. S. lloHiwell, one ot thu moat suc- E F. Kit'xM, representing thu Ituttan
cattle men of Sierra county, is
Heating company ot Chicago, who spent cest-fu- l
several montha in thn city last year, is iu thn city, registering from his Mitulllce,
again in the turritorial motrupolia. Thu Hillsb'iro. The oilier day, aisles Mr.
system of heating, which hu represents, Hoirtwell, a shocking mine accident ochas beeu placed iu the University ou curred at Kingston, in thai county
Richard Joy and William Hutchina,
the mess.
while working in the Hrusli Heap mine
7. T. Phillips, one of tho tlrat council
a dintar.ee of ISO fot from tl.u sur
al
men of the city, hut for the past four
facu, were blown to death b) the elplo
years station agent at Preaoott Junction,
siou of gim.t powder. Frank Cox and a
on the Atlantic A Pacific, ia in the city.
young man named Italiorg worn iu the
Hn haa resigned his ageucy, and'lhos.
mine near li) tho unfortunates when the
Drown, formerly agent at Flagstaff, is
explosion occurrod.but miraculously m
appointed in his stead. Mr. I'lullipo
captd with Iheir lives, allhnugli both
will locate somewhere else ou thu road.
were nearly sulfonated with the smoke.
W. C, Hoacock, attorney for John Thu men killed were ulaiut 'J I ) oars old
Moran, the alleged diamond aud jewelry each, and we e kupporlmg tlieir moliiers
thief, who was committed to tha old aud sisters. Their funerals occurred the
town jail by Justice Whiting last Fri same day of thu accident aud every
day, will endeavor to got him released miner in Iho camp quit work ami
from custody through a habeas corpus sad mouruera.
which he will bring before Judge Ie,
Ullllus at lis t'rurea,
Moran ia the person Incarcerated on the
Trever Corry, who has been in ;tie
charge of stealing the diamondt and
southern arl of the lern'ory in the in
jewelry belonging to Mrs, E. J.
terest of a directory hu intends publish
ing, returned from Lai Cruos Isst
It is rumored that J. F. Carey haa lfl night, and reports a killing which took
rtie city, leaving many unpaid bills. An plaoe midway
between the towns of Las
s
item to that effect was published in
Cruos aud La Miwllla Saturday afterA
relative of Mr. noon. A
Democrat.
German truck gardener, namCarey's called at Tilt Citixkn oflioe this ed Staples,
and several Max cans gut
sudmorning, nnd stated that Carey waa
into a bitter dispute, and Staples, grab
denly called away on business, aud that bing a pitchfork, gave
ohaae to his
he would soon return, F. Ii. Dunlap
One of the Mexicans picked up a
claims to bo a loser to the extent of shovel and coming up behind Staplsa
about f.'l,000. This claim ot Dunlap's is drove it down through hia head,
clear
litigatod and Carey's attorneys slate ing the skull and brains.
Death waa
that Dunlap is largely indebted to Csrey.
This is, however, a matter for the courts
IUilroads are looked upon as legitito decide
mate prey for all r Usees, from the pose
The Masr's Mlatahe,
liuodtoihu train rubber, and from the
,
Major F. T. Ilsrry, the
fre'ght shipper to the granger.
coroetent general agent of thn Atlanlio
A Paciltc. received order to escort the
There ia ono railrond in Kansas which
' Mfe.flnttmp ak.llrtnn hurt V
t Ii 1 Pk ,it, irt has no bonded indebtedness,
and it is
editors out on the rood. On retiring known as the Dodge City, Mootexutta
Saturday night, unmindful of the fact A Trinidad railway company,
ruling
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that the Commercial club had requested

The Uranrt Lodge of Krw Mealre In
Annual Hrwulsii.
'Dm Grand Lslgn of New Mexico, A.
F. and A M , convened lhli moiiiiiig at
tho Masotila Temple in its fotirlnenth
annual communication. The following
Indgna were represented
MnuterUlim,
at Santa l'o; ('haiman, at Lts Vegas;
I'einplo, at Albiiquerqiie, Silver City at
Silver City; Dninlng at Doming; Hiram,
at San Marelal; Siworro, at Sisiorro;
Atiii', at I'lirining on; H owell, at Ho
well.

Grand M.nter C II I) tun op.niod Iho
Grand Lalgii at in a m iu ampin form,
and apiiuted the follon ing committee
on credent lals
John P. Mc'iturra), 1'red. II. Kent
and Grand SecreUry A. A. Keen.
The grand lodge then adjournal to 'J
p. in , at which limn thn committee on
cre.leiitials retried, aud the annual
o.iinmiltiMis were appointed ami the
grand liniHler delivered Ins alitiilil ad

The t'lninlirau

KltOlll Nlll I.I

John P. McMurray, connecled with
the Santa Fo railroad at San Marctal. is
a repreeentative from Hiram lodge at
San Marcial.
('has II SiMirh-der- ,
of I .an Vegai-- ,
grand junior warden, represeuts Chap
man lodge of Las Vegan at the Grand,!
roiinnunica'ioii.
(!. A. KoliiiiHin. sherilf of Socorro
o Hint), and iniiNter of Siinrro lodge, is
repn iHutiug Ins lodge at the (iratid
Lulge com m. in lent lollH.
Kev J. I Hindi, grmil Incluier, and
ropri oentiiu the Hnawell lodge at ti e
liresent lekmoii, ih at hand and wdl hold
a ledge of instruction Urn; evening.
II W. Lucas, poftiniiMer at .Silver City
and maxter of Silver City lodge, armed
I. ot night to bn in attendance
on the
Grand L..lge of Manotis Hn is a rising
young man in Ins auction of rountry.
Hon. C. II Dane, banker and promt
iient ci'.ioii ot Demiug, the pneenl
grand milkier, is thn presiding olllcer.
He armed Inst night, accompanied by,
Mrs. Dane. They are stopping at the
San l'ehie.
Dr. Charles llowmer, of Mora county,
is here repreenting the Watrous lidgu
Union, No 4, at the Mawinic (irundi
Inlge. Dr. llowmer Is one of thn oldest
Maaons in New Meiit.j and a highly re-epocted cltleli.
Hon. Hobert lllack, of Silver City, a
prominent citizen of Hoiitheru New Mux
icti. end iiiemlxT of Ihn tumid of
of thn Agricultural college, came up hud
night to reprice nt Silver City iAxIge al
the Masjue- - conference.
Chan. G Pinkney, master of Ihn lodge
at llloomlleld, ia in tho melruiolia Imik
of Ins lodge at the
nig after the inter-- ti
prevent aessiou. Hn i greb.iy pleasiil
with Albuquerque and glad lo meet his
brethren from all over New Mexico.
J. W. Sohollold, of the enterprising
insurance linn of J. W. Scholieid A Co.,
Santa
is in thu city ntteudiug the
Masonic Grand Lalgo hmsious. He ia
ecrttaryof Montezuma lodge No. 1, at
Suuta Fe, and in a bright young Mason,
Hon. W. M. linrgiir, receiver of the
1'uiIim!
States Und ollice and grand
representative of thu grand lodge of
Now Vork to that of New Monco, is
here attending the lodge in his ollicial
He will bo prraented with
capacity.
a hatidiome grand representative jewel
during the acaniou.

j

I from Hi
Hull), Not. I
W. S. Williams, thu loquacious and
hustling editor of tho Socorro Chieftain,
is in thu city.

Hon. II. II. Fnrguaaon went to Denver
last night, where hn will this week attend the miners' oongroM.
J. II. Lovrlund, who issulfering with
diMMiMi of Ihn kidneys, has gone to New
York for inediu.il treatment.
Chaa. Warliold, thn faithful cook at
Ihn City restaurant, last Saturday was
takwn suddenly ill with a chill aud fever,
and ia confined lo his room.
The oimiiing of Dan Kelnher'a "Head
light" last Saturday night was a success
in uvory particular, and Dan believes
that ho haa madu a good move by coming
up farther into the city.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold a bazaar aud give a supper thn
Thi-rsecond week in Decotuiwr.
will
bn many fancy aud useful articles for
aale, which will bo most appropriate for
Christmas presents to friurids.
o

A meeting of thu ttock growers of
southwestern New Mexico and southeastern Arizona has Ihou callrd to meet
at Deunng, Friday thn --11th, for the purpose of taking tlin preliminary steps lo
open a trail to the north and east. The
lime haa parsed when cattlemen can pay
81'J) ier car for shipping rattle by rail to
Knnras or Nebraska.
A. E. Walker, late clerk of the First
judicial district, Santa Fe, will join his
or Wedneswife in this city
day, and remain hereafter incur midst.
Miss Alice M. Heath, an accomplished
young lady from Judge Seeds' former
home in Mat.chealer, lows, has arrived
in Sanlu to accept thn drputyship under
the now clerk, Mr. Goshorn, who succeeds Mr. Walker.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, who tills
tho position of live stock sgetit for Ihu
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe road with
the greatest credit to himself and the
ulmoat coatldeuon of thu stockmen of
the southwest, was at Ins ofllce in the
Graut building this morning, having ar-- I
red during the ni.jht from a busiuens
trip to L hicago and Topeka.
A. ' Evans and wife, of Montgomery
City, Ma, registered last night at the
European. Mr. Evsns is a live stock
territory by
dealer rnd cornea lo th
recommendation from the American
Health association, for lung trouble.
Alwut eighteen months ago Mr. Evans,
waa picking hia teeth with a cedar twig
when three splinters lodged in his left
langf hard coughing set in, a blood vos-e- l
bursted, abscesses formed and hia deIn August last be
cline waa rapid.

llulnir,
'l1'"1 the laraait I .ml ii r
llaniitet thin llxrnlnc.
w

n,n i i.,.,i
...... ,,,,, l,,,
..r l....r..r,r.,
annual mhioii ill thin city, u an.einbed
this morning at ten o'clock
After the n,eiiilig i veniw-refHirla
were riveitei! from thn eeteriil commit
with ri'coiiiiuciiditlti'UH which were
adopted
At l isl eveniligV itHMinn a Indgnof lit
ftrui'tinti wHNiipeiu, i in Grand lecturer
HiimIi, wl.n excmplilied II.. unfit r.f Ihn
I

a

llrnl two degrei-- i
The election nf I iraiul iilllcers w ill 'lildi
pla
at Una nfteriuHui loMioh.
lly a reMilutmli
paseed jeatntday tt
ii,., i,,,,., r,,, it,.. an
UI.M f..i,...!
nual inccliiiK of thiiGnilid tudge Waa
hanged m an ( uunl in .Iniiunr) of ( noli
)ear, the next nwinn to meet in Janu-
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coughed Up thn splinters, but hia health
was left wrecked
Hn was advised to
seek Ihn wonderful clltnaln of New Met
aud aloped for a few weeks at Lis
tin,
.
.
egio, uiHKiiig vit l tmprovoiiM iit in Mk
health until the weather gol ton i old and
he came ou to Albuquerque the Mi a
for all in vhIhIh
al night Mr. and
Mrs Evans will rituaiii here until the
husband la fairly well
Al. 'I'm) lor, Frank Will, Arthur Hour),
liu Davis, James .Mehan and "fvinil) "
Wardwell, who have U.eti caniH-- down
among thn liike of Vah ncia cuiint) for
thn paat tell da) h ou a hunt, vl lioine
late )eeterdii) afternoon. The) bagged
Ihreu linhioii quails, six thoiiHat.il duckti,
i ne
louri i crows anil ten iiu.aru
gaum the)
brought to Ihu c.l) and
distributed around among their friendf,
and pnwntod Mr. John A. Leu with two
du.'ks w In 'tit mimes.

Mf.t-.TIM-

ary.

H'.Ct.

mutation was rereited front Tom.
I'll' Imlgu of Hurt i lly exlendiiio a uofdm! invitation tn the iiieiiibera of tho
(iralai liilgn to ..irtakn nf a bntliUet to
lie given in their
at the Arimjo
Ati

Mi)

The Albuquerque Flambeau club held
ii very interesting and entertaining
eini
llionthl) mi'i'tiiig last evening at the of
tlce of Justice Madden, the atteuilaut-being quite large A good deal of buai
that of pfo
ni'Ki of v.due to thu clut
moling nml
increasing the inteni
Ihu members t.as brought up
and diecusM-d- .
The following young gentlemen were
iiiimnmousl) added tn thn iiiciulicrhip
W S Siti.guuietle, !' A
of the club
Gut.erris. Kohl i; shannon. Edward
McGuire, Hurt Itagcd.ile. llarr) Man- dell, I eon llerl v. Joint Ari,tcn, V'i r
J
Gnrdoii II Puree, W T.
it m.d L. I
Mandell
After tl e club had hel, i ti d the ab te
new members, wh tik shmii
h f
tho capital slia'k nf thu club, thu follow
gentlemen were elected honorary
J G. Albright, I. II Put tiny,
meinUre
Dr. Mclleth, John Knox, Thus. I'hciati,

-

I
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Win M llerger, receiver f iitlbhe
iiioiiich al Santa IV, titid grnml tepreMon-amontidivu of the tiratid ltn!gn of F, ,V A.
Mum'Iin of N,.w
nrk al ate, tlm largcit
urinhctioii m ihu Ciiilml Slfdea, liaviiig
l uiemlHrs,
nearly mhi ,,hIvm and
il
inligliifl
imih )i Mordav
with
11

lire-elife-

'

e--

cent grand representative jewel.it hav.iig
heciiM-n- t
through the Grnnd lnnlgii (if
New Men
llni presmitali ui waa tninln
,,n W. C lliiledihi . gralid repre-I'lnlIn
of lm. Mate of Mn higrtii, iu a
,, nmit spe, h. in w l,ub hn alluded tit
(Ihigh and liolKirnblu foMition which
Hie etaln i f New
ork held ,11 thn Mil-in-

i,,rld, ni l of tti pact Miifonit' htRto,), and also to its grand Inborn in nil
-

'

MitHonnvirtue-Mr Hurger received
W. C. HeaiiK-kIt W. Ilopkim-- Major .1. the jewel a the roproM'iiWttue of tlm
F. Hurry, Thus, liughea and W T. Mo- - state w Inch lo- - haa the honor lo
t
'sent, replying then-tand alluding to
E. T. Islnrwood, N S. Turner, John I'. the frier dly and fraternal rnlntuitiH which
CoulliHlon, W. I". .Mamiu and, I T Turi-k- ,
have nluay uvu-tnbetween the juris-pu- t
for iiicitiUiral'ip
in appln-alioiidicttoiiH of N.nv Vork ami New Mexico.
After the club proper had
,.f tin carl) drugglea which New York
for tlm evening, a tin eling of thu board ha I in ihu infancy of I'ren Maaiiiiury, in
of directors wan hold, the bi!ls aildited connect inn with the pr'wiil condition of
and wariimtri ordenil ilrawn for the the older in New Mexico, and with thn
amounts, as follow.
hop,, that thu juriMdicti'in ill linn tern
Dvii.v Citizi.s, tor) would keep on pt.pering as at
John Km. 1 SI7..VI
l&.Vi, The Democrat.
II. li lieu- present until it had attained 111 the Madersholt, fcl.Vl; H.illock. Haker A Co.. f 1,
,
.
Armory hall, rent for drill purpii-i's- ,
,,
,
nrl
The jewel ih an elegant nnn, couiiiHtldg
of thn club w id tin
The next
heldon Monday eieuiug. NoveiuU-- r :i" of a eolul gold
and ciimiiiHa niis- l"',''"',' 'r"lu " pondiint of tun eulld gold
lilti ttaUn
" I""!'1" ril.l.n.iiin
Whilu Oaks coulinuea to make Mendy l,,,rH
,H ""graved, "Hepreenlitntivu, New
wlwU
famillee
American
from
gains.
the
"rl(-I.we.l in i fine Morocco
""nl i
noriliern Htatis ale going in dany.
,

-

"
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Suveral MiliMtautial busineaM blocks are
in course of envlion and iretty rest
denccH ar springing up in ever) 'part of
the town All
seem colitlilenl of
the early coming of thu railway. No
town in the hoiithwevt hai greater nat
tiral riKoiirciiH
coal, iron, marble, gold
and silver are being mined in the imtiin
dialn vicinity. The place m aim Unnatural center of a large cattle region
White Oaks is fortunate 111 having pro
grcMUVo, energetic business moll who
show their faith ill the town's future lit
heavy liivestltlelihi.
John Hewitt, Hollo
Wells, W. II. W.H-d- ,
W. Parker, Will.
chu-Hi-- e

''"H"-

-

l"dge

Un i.r.v congrat ilatea tliolirand

of tlm stale of New York on its
hating snfaithfill and I" uorablu a repre- M'lilativu as Mr. Merger has proven himself the past four vears, and triiHts that
he will hie long to wear the vert elegant
bailgn ax the representative of tlin great
Hmpirn state
IIII..C Kontl sol s.
S. T. Liughlsirntigh, ns'r,tary of
f
lii'k-e- ,
iv
representing Ills lodge)
Cur-llllo-

during the present communication.
Iiiim
I'', Luchain, of Ihu Socorro
Chieftain, and C. Ptekeii, nf Farming-ton- ,
Watson and others are pulling together
two toiing Miihuih, are hero attendill attracting the attention of capitalists ing Ihu (iraml
iih 1s1torn.
to the wealth of that section, )et it ih a
Colli-.-r- ,
II
J
of the iihw
master
marked feature of the town, that the
Lodgu at White Oaks, and by virimprovements, so far, have been mad" b)
tho output of their own unties rather tue of Inn ollice u delegatn to thn Grand
Lulgu, is among the visiting Miimiiih.
than outside capital.
The public school ih full to oielllo.Miig
Past iraml Maitur Hugh McCurdy,
and auiioiiHly awaits the erection f of thu (iraml L dk'n of Michigan, Msitod
the new school building. The acudeui), the Grand Lodge yesterday. He was ro.
recently opened, is alno doing wnll. 'Iho
with the highest Marouin iionors.
Congregational mid Methodist churches
W. M. Atkinson, of Koswell, reprf
look after the spiritual needs of the pin
a ills Ins lodge at thu seHsious of thu
file. Kev. A. A. Illird, who hail recelitl)
Grand Lalge, and holds tlm proina of
arrived from California to take charge
and ttanlena of iho Konwoll
of the Congregational church, is an able
lolgo
man of large experience.
The location
C M
Marshall, warden of Chimin
of the town ih admirable, on high ground
7
lodge
No
delegatn to thn Grand
ih
aud surrounded 011 thteo snhvi h) shel
I olj,-,-.
Hi.
ih now jiih1 H i' of thn peacu
teriug mountains. Tl o climate m ,.eel
lent, neither levere in winter imr hot in for Ins precinct, and was thn Cleveland
summer This fact alone will dr.i' man) postmaster of Ciuoua whom Hon. Tom.
in the future to cast their lot among its Humes had llrcd him from the ollice.
warm hearted, enterprising people.
Says the lonvnr Eopiihlican: "Hrick
Tr)lnx H
has gone to New York to neA dog was roci'iitly actually tried Poilierot
uupletioii of the Atlanfnr hi llfo In thu Municipal court of gotiate for th
tic A Pacific tunnel "
Huston.
Tlio (bifuiidaut wan
setter,
His
named Towsor
A
;UI:aT .VIAIi4KI.NI-:matter retained able coutiiel Thu
dog won placiil iu the prisoners' !n, Ttit-- l'ciiliir h I'rouriuiiiiK- - lit
mid amid tlm titter of tho spectators
In iMiji A New "l.tre of
rlU-li-a. ' thu smiles of Judgo ( urtls, tlm
lor
I'lirint-rs- ,
trial began.
II..C XOStl Vllil'IK IU, s II. t
Tin, I Vllltlt),
A man sworn that thu prisoner had
ia its
bitten him. and hu therefore w allied i s. if.s' lo i.til'l. ili.'MK iiijii,iill,Hl
mi l
msii) of
fni.
I1I111
killed, rtccordiug to law. (in i rotfiniiiai" fur
Mill, lie .S'.icitilH'i iniial"'!. liuw
cross examination witness admitted lures Ikiu
.iniie-iisltoal'l
e id. tltst lulls.
that hu had provoked the prisoner by ussier
In Ou. Miiiili'i me II
.eniri,t eliail,i nf
teasing him. .Sovernl wllnosses for
'I an S 11 I til k 1,
ilefulieo
as to thu good char- s nun. II,) lliel)snl Kii'luu. il.e fiiiiiiui, leulior
acter of tho accused.
tl.,- Hill.
of "I'Uin I ni.-- . fi
rilleu in ml.
Thn latter was then brought forward lnU.fntn a
ii in, Aiiii.rir.ui w titer. VVnlrotl
It 1, tin, pir) of s j iiitiiar insa uiel s
on his own bohalf. and furnished
'i
as novel as it was niTectltu
At 1, a lip- w "11 an frnai ii "Ism,miIiiw ruler io It, (us a,
Ii of a tniiUl'Irrflll
i
various commands hu played dead, wle tl" In la in.
.
walked ou his hind legs, and stood on jei 1" I iiis'kii-- rslli'l lie- "NsiiIiiIiIis" (froiii
IIh- sior) laVes U iiiene , jail s,n kp t,
his head, shouldered arms, whine. I ulioili
I, ) SKIS I, III willllt'll
I ho
ft
Ihsir
ilUmiilly In Imitation of a song, and
r, hiitikiilili
tit Oih , ,,ail of iiii liiillm,
wound up by marching up tho tep to i.inl.ufsjiili. ahit'tilars
Iliviii. lias. Hn. siiliir) will rial
thn judge's dusk 011 his html legs and II. r e ollisi linn Is iluriiitf lli" tear, Hint snul
shaking puw with his honor.
uf sl.nrt sn,r rx lijr tin, Uhi Ainrrii'sii
nun.
The judge, without a moment's
lor)
ritrr.
laid, nniid cheers
jiuor W. N),""llill
Il,s,ll Vii'.sn 4liiuimri!
iiiii-- of hiiiusliiii skilrlis
"Towner, you urn a peaceful and Willi' Iiiislnviril,
' IUllllllll.rfl.lll-- ,
. flf.l
I.IIs I, l
.
orderly dog, I give u.ilginonl In your a.lif of
J N. Ill's
nf
"I lis Anli.lili'ril.li)
'
.
Noiiiiils-rIliU
His
nf
la
I'isrs.
iiuiiilcr
is
U'hnlf and dismiss you thn plntnt'.lf
!..,' 1, Una (slustil- - II,nml sof pfsl I sllii'ln
pavmg thu cot.
,.f s r nuns,
tits It 11.
"li I l.s
iiiiinls-- r
tnriiu-lioiil'l nsi, 01 ht f.tllowid It)
Leaving thn room tho dog received of
ollisrs
In
u grand ovation from the
1
I'm
1"
tt
tl
Villi
OrUmn
court
nf ll,s rslsllolis nf Ills lllll.
trxitlllH
tiiist r iiinina uiel
In
iiirinsr.
ids
irmeriit
Ongnl la Hluw li.
ma
l,nl It l.iMll'l 'In. It.ls "Mr.
".'I'T';
Itobert T. Harkar of New Holford. '"l'.u"','1'"
AsrleiilliilF, Kiel
Ma-is.- .
,
rrad tha lllbln through for thn Ills, ' l.s rainier
il i.ieei.i.
,siin.
sir
drat time In 808. Since that .Into hn Una.
H.,ni.l, mller t lo faiuisli
A
It us i
' l.lfs nf nluiiilsis
has ntad It ninety-nln- n
tlmn.
loi ! volof l'll.slit I in
si'iair
ally takas him two monttis to
it Ilia. Ifslnl. uiel Hie I'liMlsl.'
!
iiihiiiho
is nf U.s Wi.rlil
l
l.str iirrsim-- nilli
I
from bagiiing ti- - hud.
lc.
fmr lo I'llni rlo !" "H
Ma-soni- c
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No.

I'fniii tin' Hull). V'l. I'
m in the
Henry L. Waldo. f Sunl.i
city on legal lnifiiifhH,
Chan. F. limit', tln Suiitii Ft1 ticket
weller, In buck from Iuh x i t ivihl.
Fiilerio" Lutm, it mere hind of
Liiuiih, win here
i'ntirli uttrii'IiiiK'
court.
IJollt. CltiMIII, HllChllW!lil(lit t'f tl'i
(inllup font eoinpiitiy'H nunc lit (l(lln.
wiih in tint fit j jtHtcnM) nn biiHincfR
D. I'
II. ('. Aillilliit. rlilt'f clerk
Imlinn mjelit fit Furl
Shipley, Nil vii
Defiance, Ariotiii, ih in tin city t tlit
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The biiildilik' committi i of the A. M
I ureh held
n
the other nf
t.o mi ni, and mudi llnul tirrauk'emi'UtH Iti
secure f ll ill fur the immeilliite CollHtlUU
I'luiiH and Hpiei
lion of a new church
fun nr. in the IiiiiiiIh of Coutructor
.li'tihc, mul uh KHin iim the money ih ob
lam.., I, which will protinbly be thU
work will Ih fjinuii'ticetl nt
once
I'.
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n Hide, came "II nt th
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Mnrtm, for "i"
Gutt clubgrntiiidi', IhIhtuihi,! winning !
tli noire if .'IT out of ri", to MartitiV
Gtyirge Albright, wife and children,
who have Ueii buck flint fur tin print
unit
thrift monlht. uniting relative
friends, returned liumi' hint i'iutik'.
pleM.od to get buck to numi) New Mcx-

'

I

A (liniixt rtUH tint uhh r.nrrowly uvortiil
lant fVi.niDk' by tin prowiici' of iiuiiit of
Mr. Jo Will. TIih tttvtric.' liK'I't virth
running; into tin' Hiiloon which tint Will

l

mil-mu-

)

Ie,

U'fxtern Star lodji

hexeutet'l)

Nt?.

1

1,

for hint

liH'inliiTM

(.'hlonde,

ink'.

und thiH

Col. Frnncluco Feren, of the Jcme
)eiir.
linn retununl home happier than
precinct,
Atiiimiit IoiIk'i No lo, I'lirnuiik'toti, hint
He mtcurcd the
he
ciiuie to the city.
)tiir retiiriit'd n uiHinU'rHhip of wtven title to hi property at tho hot npriiik'H,
nr. uicreiuie
tefii und HiiHof twenty-threewhich liua Ixvn in litik'ntiun for come
nf MS.
time.
Kiiik'xtiiu I'nlk'e No. Id, KinuHton, reHherilT Triuniuilino l.unn, AnneeHor
tiirtu'd tneiit lunt uiemberH for thin
A. M. IlerKuro nnd Solomon Imnn, all of
nml Im t tur.
Cluimii I.. !;; No. 17, Chimin, lunt Lonliumui, enmn up to the territorml
metropoliH Huh morniiik' nnd are nruiind
v
Hlmweil n memlMrHbip of twenty-threIrunHiiutitiK butincflH with our niefchnnte
,
twenty-nixmid thin )enr returiiH
totlny.
un increiiM of thni.
John F. Whlttinuton, of Ixh Lnni,
IbtHWfll linlk'e No. Ih, KoHwell, retort
ed lunt t fii r n uifinbfrHhip of twenty one writtn thnt the feiutt cf Hun Cletuetitt
und tint y fii r twetity-i'ik'limi increuHe will U held lit Ixm Lunnn on next Monday, Nov, i'l, nnd the eople anticipate n
of Heven
(VrrilloN ludk'it No. I'.i, Ctrrillofl, hint bit; attendance from the Hiirroundinu
towns.
eur bud u inemberHlitp of twenty-Hovemid the Minn number thiH yeiir.
A double w etldin
will take place nt
Tht new loilk'e nt White Onku returns the CoDKrctfntionnl church in thin city
of fourttu.
ii ti in I i rn
on TlnitiknKivinit eveninu'. Win. Ilrycn
I'lie t.itnl reluruiHl for last yonr wna und Minn lUwa Honnini; and W. I).
iV.' I uiemberH, tik'uiiiHt 70,"i for thin year.
HuppiiiK nml Miss AKnen M. llryce are
I'lie MiiHoiiic bnniiiet hI the Armijc) tho IukIi contrnctiUR partiee.
ImUHii lunt eieliilik' wiih heartily enjovml
S. M. Folitom yintcrdoy took the north
preHimt, nlxjiit nixty in bouml pnsuonKer train for Lyiidonville,
1) the
number. An ftcellent Hpreiid hnd ben Vermont, whero Ilia wife in at prtctit
prepiiretl b) thut nkillf ill caterer, Deacon vimtitiK. After a nojourti of three or
Sanford, and for un hour or ho the breth four weeks, Mr. I'Vlnom will return
ren i'lij.')ed tlieiiiKclvcii dlnuuiuiinK the homo accompanied by Iiih wife.
edible-- .
The tirnt toast wiih "Thn (Srtind
Tho trial of Mariano Mnrtine, on the
Ixidk'e of New Mexico," nml Oovernor
chnrk'o of nannultinir Crintobal Armijo.
Stmer wiih t'lilltst on to rtKud. He, took place yonterdny lofore
Justice
r
however, dei'liiifil nn ho wan tint an
WlntiuR of precinct No. Ill, nnd the de
of tint (iriintl lodue, and called for
fendant wiu diimiiwod.
The ptoce pro
Kev. .1. II HiihIi, the lirnnd Locturer.
cwdink'a ncalnnt Mnrtine were iilau din- Itiibh reHponded in n few hnppy remnrkH, mlnned.
'1
he toiint of "The (Iriintl IxhIh of Mich- Mrs. Elvira Hlauk'hler, who han
iH'iin." culled out Hon. IIukIi McCurdy,
on
n viiit to her two win a at Cliu-iitffor
FiiHi ( Iruinl MiiHter uf thnt utiitt. Duraometimo, returned to Albuijiieniue the
tuiiile
witty
bin
tulk
he
Home
Tory
liik'
other day, ami after staying here a few
about llrotlntr Hush, and the
weeka with her eon, Jaucy HlatiKhter,
(low of wit mid the repartee between these
will uo to Hanta Fo on a t int to another
two, caiiHod the brethren u k'rent deal of
on, W. J. HlniiKhtor.
mirth, (int. Stover, Mr. Holunur, of
Mra. H.F Holton, of Iiineanter, N. II ,
I'liriiiiiik'ton. C. F, Hnaley, of Cerrillon,
W. II I'liilderH, lv F. Kiltoe.nndn nuni mother of Carl and Fred Holton, ti ex
ber nf oHuth iiddreiwed the brethren, pec ted to nrriro from the eant to mlit,
and will remain aevertil mot'thn hen.
Hut e xerciHeH but i iik until midniitht.
Thn MiiHouiu (Irnnd hxiao met at 0:1)0 Curl Holton met hi mother at Chicago
Hun moruiiik'i and after uoing throUsh and ia accompanying her to the terri-

,

-

cotitlit-tfrntion-

t,

rj.

ThiB will bit tliu tlrst city in Now Mox-icto hat frtt tlt'livt-rof mini. 'l'ln
folluwiiiK oriltr from tin pontotllct U
piirtment vxplnintt itnt'lf:
Wlilinnuti.
To
Omi'K Of FtnTM .HTI II lllMIt M.. I
Wamii.miion, I . ('., Nov. 10, IH.

n

Unl.rtl.
Kiitnblmh mi .Iiiiiuiu- - I, iv.fj, tht frm'
delivery fiTvifi' ut .MImiiicriUi', N't'iv
fJexico, with two i'Ji I'lirritTHoni' to U
iuountl-m- ul
fiirnieli
tin iit'cnHHiiry
IxHlltH, l)llltllH

Ullll

flir

niture.

,lnii Wmam kr.u,
FoMtmiuti'r (it'iii'rul.
Kouiu of tin tmppht'H for tint frit tit
iirriV'.tl, unit tin.' two
livery bine
enrriero for Hub cervirt huvi nlri'iul
boen tjltH' oil.
(Si nc

iilri-inl-

ofll-ce-

IMxIrlrl onrl.
Tho coot of ,loi liHilmiiccu vh. J. Ilin
vitnchi, a unit in ufcuutnpMit for
1,
wu eiveu to tin jur .Monthly uftrnoon,
mid tin jury, ufttr li'liU'nitinn nil nik'bt.
paint into court
ttiriliiy tnoriiitiK' mul
tattnl thnt they could not ni;rt. Tin
trial was ii very ttliouii out, for Mr.
Ilmlnritcco inwiHtnl on kihiik hm teHti
many in tht lunuuiiK't of Iiih country,
Ut mlHrprctt'il into
Italy, which luul
Enitliah unit from thut into S iiiiIhIi.
'I'ho ciiwt of h'lilviulor linen h. J uun
HunctiM y Montovn unl .Ikhuh Unfiotl
Moutoya, u ruplfriii nuit, wiih truxl Hum
mornuitf, nml will lo Htilmiittml to tho
jury thin iifliTiiiKin.
The cawt of Muriuuo S Otp'o vh. Arch-ulutut ul, jtutmonl from IiiiiiIh nu tin
JftuiM hot ntirint;t crunt, I nut btvn mini'
ably aettlttl und jiiilk'mimt entiTi-i- l up
BKUinit ttio ilfii'iiiliiiit.
the iirilinary rmitiiio bumneMi, the follow nik olUi'itrH were liiHtalled fur the
I iiiroriun llrrt- MiiMiiue year.
Tho uniform) onli'rcil throuuli W ('
II. KuhiiH, AIbuiUuriiue,
Ionard C. for tho I'i'rk'utittoii llinik .Ifffiih
( irnnd Mauler.
and Iiuliltr nun puny urnviil y oiterilit
CliitrlfH II. SiKirletler, Knit Liw Ve'M,
mnrniuu. und iin uiotli'ln of tltKiiuci und
.
Tli u hlnrt ih of black lliuititi (irutitl Heuior Warden.
with Kilt triiiuiiiiiu'H, rt'Kiihttioii buttoiiH,
Cburlru Itohtuer, hucero, (Irnnd Junwith the word "l'Vruwin" uiHcribnl in ior Wnideu.
old tfuld tliuk'omdly ucrotut tin brt'iiHl,
.lohn W. Hchollcld, Himtn IV, (Jrnnd
iHinuuth which ih ii tintt inonoerum com Trennurer.
poed of tint lluuro 1, orotiwd by u hook
A. A. Keen, Aluuqueniue, (Irnnd 8o
und ladde
Tint luiiitu iin of bluck retury.
broadcloth with old (.'old ctripi'H. 'I'lii'n,
lohn F, Mi'.Murru), Han Mnrcial,
toyotluT Willi tint rt'KUliitinn cup with (irnnd Si'inor lieiicou,
i
W M. AUihHon, ltonw'i'll, (irnnd Jun
the litlir "F" iiiHi'nboil within u
uod n tliu piitmit IfiitluT bt'lt, romplt'tt'H mr I Ifiimn.
Ib'V. J. 1. HuhIi, Koawell, (irnnd
null ill willed lln li h limy well fit'l
will iipj'iir
prouil. tin "rerk'utouiiiH
Kev. W. I). Clnyton, llullup, (irnnd
in imiilic ror tin iir t timi in their tit
until out lit nt their urmid bull to In held unnpintu.
'I hnnkNtfivint: l.vc, Novi'inbur
nt
II. W. liuciiH, Silver City, Orand Mur
bind,
liront a opern houiu.
1

1

a

Ue-put-

bett-ily-

wn-iitl-

Leo-Hire- r.

o

Itoelun that thn iKindn of the company
U'en plnciil with a bik' New Vork
concern, nml MeHnrn. Hehretm A Fenrce,
eiik'inern of iIiih cily, were employed to
lx"k'iii nt once the nurvoy nnd prepure
prollles of the line of the rond. The com
niny hnve not yet decided what h)h'.oiii
to tiHif-th- e
Trolley overliend wiree, or n
motor h Hteui which Edimm in nt preaent
lrfectink'. It nenuiH that n mnjonty of
the Btockholdera will favor the Kdieon
Hyiteni, If reporttsl upon na nucceenful.
Mr. lloi'hiii left Iiih! nii;ht fur Demini; on
busineHH, but will pm-up the rond on
his return to Denver this evening.
A. W. Clelund, Jr. of the company, will
k'o to New Vork in a few days ou bunimHs
connected therewith,
hnve

,

boyBiiro ItttinK up. Ihh'iiiiik ont.inu'litl mul
hnutotl no thut tin i'ovtrini; of tin wirt
Hcrotut Hitilronil iivt'init burnt into llnnit
nml tht Hinokti Ix'k'nn tit leHin froiu Die
carnico of tht Will llnw.' bmlilitik'.
lint top of thw Itih'plionn poll uiToHrt tin
Rtrtt't wiib in llnmiiH, whi'ii Mr. Will Mnt
n tnnn on tin roof of tht hiiIooii with mi
aio nml cut tin wiro Iihmo, brt'ukiuu tin
.
connt:tiuu mul thus uviTtiiik' u

Fret null Itrllvt

J

Sm-orr-

',

bn

torial metropolia,
F. A. Itamaey, one of the proprietors of
the Armijo barber nhop, will mnrry Mun
Lnvenla Armnteml on Nor. U5, the cere
mony ocourrinu nt tho A. Ml K. church
at 4 o'clock p. in. The brido in the
dnuuhter of Mra. Ixiulnn ArmatitJid nnd
ib tuite popular in nocial cirolea.
John 11. DoMier, a memU'r uf the
board of territorial jenilentlnry ninnn-Iteand a candidate for superintendent
of tho ItiHtitutiou, ia In the city from Las
Cruc, en route to Bantu Ft. Mr. Do
Mleratatea thnt lie hnd nix years' et.
penenoe aa auteriiitendent in one of the
Illinois punltentiarle.
Henry Connelly, deputy vherilf of Valencia county, ib in the city, coiiiIuk here
from lib shrx'p ranch lu Bocorro count.v

I'lrmmiil Horlal.
The entertniiiment k'lven yeaterdny
by Mih. Albert Urunifeld to a
eelw't com puny of lady frieudo ia pronounced tint most delightful ntid elaborate "nfterniKin ten" ever enjoyed in Ab
btnuerque. Tho Rpacious dinmK room
of tho (iruunfeld residence cunblwl tho
entire party of thirty portions to be neat-e- d
nt wiipper al tint H.tme time, when a
princely repast thut could not Ito excell
tnl for vnriely ami excellence in nny pnrt
of the country wan nerved Uhiu tnblea
rcHplmdeiit with their wealth ofeilrer
nnd chiiin. All the table appointments
were characteristic of tho hou
rich
mid eli'k'imt without Ixtink' k'nudy, nnd ib
liiHtrnted the reaulta thnt follow the
union of abundant iiienna with rcllnixl
tiiMtit. Mrs, lirunHfeld well doterrca the
reputntion she benra of beinx the moat
royal luihtoeH in Albuitieriiie, nnd hnppy
is Ihe lady who is fuvored with an
' to one of her
charminK "at
iuvi-tntio-

llOIIICH.

IMnlrlrl Court.
The cane of Jnmen II. Madden, present jiintice of the ieace for precinct No.
1'J, vh. Atcbifon, Topeka mid Knntn Fe
rai I rond com puny enmn on for trial
afternoon, and is occupying the
nttentlon of the dintricl court to day.
The plulntilT broiik'ht nuit several years
iik'o uk'aiiist the coinpnny lo recover
duuiBk'ea for tho loss of bin left letf,
nlletfetl to have Umn cuuaeil by the
The nocideut, in
nck'iiKenci.
which Mr. Mniltlen loot his 1fk hnppen.
isl in the yards hero during the nwitch- uik' of aomo freight enra in AURUat,
1W7.
Tlje coinpnny ia lieinn represent
ed by JuDrii Henry t. Waldo, of Hanta
Fe, nml V. II. Childera, of thin city
yoa-terd-

J10,-OH-

tViirrn inp.niu.in

HrnnAP lnullAtul
by N. C, Collier, in lookinff out for tho
interenta of the plnintilf.

The Ijfidy (iodiva must have had ex.
ceptioniilly loiik' hair mnco it completely
concealed her lovely por.on. HincoAyer'a
Hair Vik'or came into ue snch oiamples
are not ho rure nn formerly. It not only
prumoliM tho Krowth of the hair, but
yives it a rich, silken texture.

t

(Irintn,

N. M., Nov.

111.

A.

llubMl was nhot toilny, sbout three
mllea from Ojo del Fiirblo, by Jose
Chae ("F.l CViyote"). Nathan llarth'a
foreman, f'.um behind a tree.

Toman Louato.
Deputy HherilT Tom llnbbell.a brother
uf the Kcntletniin, received tho following
dlnpntch:
(Irani, N. M Nov. 1'J. -- 1 waa ahot
by Joen Chain ("Kl Coyoto"). Will
be in Albuiunrinie to morrow, If
hit.
F. A. HuiinsM..
A short, tune after tint nbove itlspatch-ewere rweived, Dr. J. F. l'earce
Hut following Ihia morning:
(iriintH, N. M., Nov. 'JO- .- 1 am ahot in
the ulHionion, CVnim by Drat freihl or
pnenniik'nr train to Ojo del Ftinblo.
F. A. Ill iinr.i.i.
Deputy Shenir llubbell nml Dr. Feitn-took the llrst trelRht train this nftert.oou
for OrntitH, the licarent atatlou In the

ilii)
Jomi CIiiiM-llarlh, huiI

'

Ciiits

HwUI InTlierilllMt.

that

llii

Col. Ilitrr Heed, ulio Iiiih been Hpeud
Ciilifornui,
ing tln iiiNt tnr in
but who rt'ComfH lli.liiriHiU u I.ik
)iomt, in in lo it kk'iiiI cull ut 'I'm
lit ih Kill! Iinlii litnl
otllco tliin moruilik'
in niofit t'tcclli'iit lifiiltli.
Mitx 1'nmt, otiii of tin' uriitiil illircrn nf
lilt' (iriltlll I.'lllk'" of MlltHIHH, It'fl l'hli r
tiny morning f"r Mi'iimt, mul contm
iiiiiitly ilnl nut nttt'iul fHttrilnV Hit
Ilo ih it ili'lt '
ion of '.ln ( iriiinl I.'mIk-i'-.
nnliiTn'
to
tin'
coini'lltioll "liirli Ik
K'ltt'
couvi'iuiiK' in llt'iiwr.
Williiuii I'liirk, t In tiiiiti'tr who Kil.i'il
TIion. Ixiviii til HolliriHili, liiul Inn in
liminary lifitrniK Ix'fort it jtiHtict' of tin
l'iic ut HolbriKik imt Monilit , iinil wii
iitlinitit'il to hail iti tin tmui "f
which In rwithly k'"1''- Frfy llrnwii.
hiu lirotlii-- r in Inn, niitl Kil. ('lurk. In!
uf
brothir, who ni'iit mit t" tin
tin tnunliT, Iiiim ri'turiu'it in tuinpiiii
with Mr. ('lurk.

ng

Felt-roar-

11

ICO.

The followiii
Tin. CiTi..f, dated from (Jrunta, N. M.,
Noveinler lUth, wan roccitnl thin morn

JtM t Chiivi'H, known nH "Kl Coyole," in
brother of Hit uotorioiiH murderer and
borne thief, Jihm Maria ('haven, whom
(liiirk'n Metk'er I.Mr. Iliilileli'n foreman)
wiih forced to kill at the Inller'n nheep
rnnch m ar the mil nail Inken Innt
,lie Mnna ChiiteH is tin same
thiu w lie in it w nn afterward proveil
kilbsl DxiimH t'roveucher, n few years
"Kn. b) rhootiiik' him Hiroiik'h the window while he wiih, with lln other jlldeH,
coutitinit the returiiH of Ihe eliction held

I

-

by

Ilulibtll Nhal
Joee
(rii.
mUI lelenrsm to

ii

,

Yfteldll) llftcrtlOnlt. tilt
I'twtx'ti IVttr ln)itruinl

A.

ncelll llf HlllMltillrt

'

lniv.t

frank

n

Ml-it- tl.

linen, "in- -

fHIIH AMHt'NH,

oi'

tb-i-

Mihh N'i.n
At uihtroiik', a niece of
('l.iut. I'. Hunt, Iiiih arrived from Union
Till. I'lTIl.. leariiH that the )omik lady
Will i ll next Tlleedil) be muted III Inar
rinuc tf.l. Vnti lloiiten, a piomiuenl iilll
cntl of the Mutwi ll hand (Irani com
pull) of Colf.it enmity. Tin. ereinony
will U performed in tin- - city, after
which the Cfilple will lHlt Mr. HotlleliV
i'l"ti h nml frieinlun A uteriliilu, Hollll'lll
Mike Matiilfil, et iniior of thin citv,
reluri.ttl lo AlbtiiiieriUtfrom New York
I
olili'l
in wlmt h iimw New MeMCo, dine htore of
llartlett A Tyler, Miik'tbt on Hie dela)ed No from the mirth thin
Ar. iin, Nrtiid.i, I tub, Coliiriiilo, Hiuth
Mr
Muiidell
t.hoiild hnve
morniiik'
li'ii it. ih in the fit) on biiHincHH.
Imm'II here ti'Hterdll) to I, Iti lid the me t
erii I 'uiifiirtiiii. w intern Kuiixhh mid
Ii lliidiop, Hlhter III law nf Wil
'IV tit
Mini
' i ii i ii ii t ritii'iit
nor i f tin MiK'kholili.iH of the Albli
uvi
Iiiim Crane, Hie Cinlidk'" riiuchiiiiin, ur
d
lit
piotieelF of New Met li'o were tilelii
ipier.iiii Hleciric Htreet rmlwry, but
riti'd )exlerday fruni tin wtt, und ih nt iiuH-e- d couiieclionH ul ClucHk'o and tlum
bi'tH nf it, muoiik' them (lov
t'urli
Kit
('urn n, lien. Cirletou. Judk'i'H the Wimlwir.
H'tii,
fa.Je I In k'el here on time.
II" HlntfH
Mrn. John A. Kichmoud. of Mack
ltttii lii'i nml llniik'litoii. W W. Unllln.
that eter.Mliilu' ih IiIiiiohI
erfectetl to
II. M Mkineoi), I inti'fii'.trt Attell mid innw, IIIiiioih, ami Mih Surah Niton, of b.vin work on tl
electric rulid in a
( Inciik'i., lire tixilui
with ,Mrn. Hyde nboit Inm
Sl.l'ltloti. Hint lllllli utlllTX.
Mtiiii iiinii liulk'e No. l,.Siinlu IV, lait "'
"!'- . K n.k.n. ,f Fh.ln.l,. phia, ..m l,.
i in iithi in, it popular
I.
ye.ir hud n..t lueliitii.iH, mid thlH)enr
i
.M'tk'timfiiiij i, r l),,n Kankm, of ti e S.mHiWi'Hleru
ry
ret'iii". only lilt nt. n ilecrei!Mof four, merchnnt nml u ll 1 cIhhh fill
k'eti
nml li ec.imi at.), of thn cii), ih
( Impiiiiiii
I'wlk'e No.
Iiih Vt'k'iiH, erally, ih in the city on buMiieHH, rek'iti'r a welcome vmitor to tin territorml me
b"iud ii iiii'iiiu.'lhliip for n ft eiirof ink' nt tin KiiroiH iiu.
Ii..p.,in. Mr. Itatikiti Inn been lak.iik' n
'
Ii
Mil'') Hit, i. lid thnt elir lllllety-lwo- ,
J. K. WiIhoii und 11 T Aiiilerin, two ri 'edti.ui mid for tin pi.nl (ew we. kh
If I. line nf f.uir.
He ih now
yoiiiik' men from l'orllaiid, Ort'k'on, are ban been down in Metiivt.
A.tee I.ulk'e No. !, LiiH Cruive, ItiHt III the city und lire iilenH.il with the "l 'if ll' h'Uili' and Ht'tpniter to fpelid
i nr i.iid Hurt) f.uir uii'inbf re, t Iiih
our bllHinefH outlook of the pluce.
iifewduH with Iiih AllilliUerilie rein-tttl lit flK'lll( lIl'l'ri'UHl i,f m
i
Hi" pu'entee of
F.I
l. Meyer, the I'uho oyiir innnufa.' l u'H' Th" .'"'H"m'ti
N.i. I, Wiitri'UH, hIiowh un
I'miui
miielune iihimI by the Southwest
Hirer, who Iiiih recently returned from n ,h
nr tlnr
in r.'inn n two u.eiiiberHi lutt
Hit uiiiiiHih' vmit to Kurope, came Uj, eriuniup.tiiy.
t
und tint tnr Hurt) one
Senator Archibald Veil, one of S in
from the ninth biHt nik'lit nml Iiiih Iiih
TetnpV loilk'e No 'I. Albuitif riiit, lunt
ulilent iittorneyH, ih p.t.Miik'
name
on
the
Kuroean
ri'tfiHter.
)tiir t id I n meiiiberehip of neveut nine '
FetltloiiH lire beilik' MkMletl for concrete' AlblliUer.Ue n l.timnexH viHit and IH
un I thin ciir fik'bl, nu incri'iim of one.
Mr
" Anlbony. nn
iirotiml Ho block from the "l"!'!'"'
Shut fit) Imln No. M. Slher City, Hi.lewnlkH (lold
f",M"1 "f '"','
Mr. Vel
joyn the
of
corner
ami
avenue
Second
nlrtnti
luul tnr liml hitt m
iiii'inln'rH und
,l",,l,u''
'"
'"'
imin
ounk''el
to
of
corner
the
und
Firnt
Silver
Htrtet
till nitty mt.
f dlH
In have heen elected to the ollli
avenue.
(V
lunt fitri
oorr.i hxluo No
w
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the M'lllite Mr. Veil IH one of the molt
Mo lid.ri'r. Imlk'e Nn 10, (lisiretown, k'ether. They are pritcticiiiK comitnntl
brilliant erinunul lawelH in the ( iolilen
nml
intend to uinkti theuiHelvee compn
re'iirtifil tweul meiiibiTH bint )eiir mid
Stab, nml ih delighted with AlhuUiT
tent muHicimiH.
fi.l) f 'iirti'i'ii thiH, ii di'i'reiiHi of nit.
lb hii)h nowhere in America ih
ipie
'into C.t) iH)fc'i Nu. 11, kMnn, Inht
CoiiHtiibln Selvy enme in from liul- the outlook brik'b'"r
fi the poHHibilitteH
fir bud Hit tt livt und Hum )eiir returiiH luplitHl nik'ht, brinuink' in Jot linker, Kril,ir. He m nleo one of the IiwiiIiiik
tl H.mit iiiiiiiKt.
Itetter kno n iih "Dutchy." The itih nttomevH for the Southern Fucillc
I
i'itiiun' ludk'i Nu. 1'J, Di'iiuiik'. return oner wiih eent up for Nitty dii)n for iih
coinpnny
t,l lift) threi membiTH luxl em unit tlf-t- mult nml bat I cry.
I'.lrrlrlr llimil.
two linn yeiir, u ilecrt'HHii of one.
Mihh Mnuk'ie I .'('. the accoinpliHhed
Incob lliHhm, of Denver, wuh here
II rum I". Ik'" No.
S.in Murciul, lunt tbiUk'hler of .liidk'e
will uno a party yoftiTtl'iy, and held u ninctmif with the
i'ii r hud ii uiemberhhip of tweut) hix to a iiuiiiImt of her huly nml k'entlcmen
local Htockhohlern of the Albunuer.Mie
itd thin t"ir tiwiit) elk'ht, mi increiiee friemln nt the reHidence of her brother Klectric Htreet railway coinpnny in the afif I W.I.
in law, Clin. F Hunt,
even ternoon.
It wn learned tlirmik'b Mr.
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A rfMirt Hpri'inl oer tin territor tlilit
Pinito Flint, of I.hh Cruec, wiin doml.
I,ntor rejMirtn contradict the rumor. Id
is now Ninl to Im getting better.
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O'Conor KoberlH reinri til nut t tel.
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country hoiiIIi uh very dry und fear
MocK will HtilTer tetl) (Iiih winter.
will le nve fur hit I, fine ul IVuilln

Mnotim' (Irnn IahIhh of New Swonl lleurer.
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Mi' tun I'limil Km fourteenth
lleni. JoIiihiiii. Albunuemui. (Itiindl
Hlilillnl
Tiler.
I'liinmtiiiirii'ioii In thiH i it to tiny.
Uiclinril
Kiik'linh, of Hnu Miueml,
Tht'li' nit' n iw ciiMitiM ii lielk't'H on the
H''ti'r w.tli ii ini'inlii'riliipiif 70.i .NUnter ('irnnd MnRter elect, mil iMtnm preHeiit,
will be llinUllril nt nome other time,
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Vi''t. A,biiiiiiriin, SmMirit, Hun Mnr
cm!, ( idnriili. I, i t'nii'i', I lemini't Nil Oclolier.
Tin HkmiIiiii of the (Irnild liodk'e wi.h
i'f I M , ( ii' iru'i't'Htn, KiiichIhh. I mwi'll,
Wl.iti U.ikii, Ci.rr il in, Wutroiit, Itttou, cliHid nt - o'l-- ek
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Mihn Mn Fnfiiinn Iiiih returiied from
W. (iriltln. of Suiitii l'i', one of the ImhI n
Mnit with friemlH nt (inllup.
i'IIi.i'Iih of New Mexti'o.
Sol. Ilibo, the Culmro nierchnnt, imiiii
The other k'rniid m iiktrn hne Ixt'lr
in from Vnlenein count thm moriuiic.
W Ii. l!iii'ruii und H. II. Newciunb, of
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lb. I Miller, i. f Suiitii IV. Thn pren'iit (Inllup ami thiiikHnf etaliliBlu(ik' a bank
k'rilt it Herretnf
ii A. A. Keen, i f Hill in Hint Hint ink town
it, who lint mudi' ii ver mvi'ptiible Clifirle N. ItobertN.cterk nt McHvniiiV
nml t'lli.- out i. tli 'er, mid luix held the of fruit nml enndy Htore, ih
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the forelunn for Nathan
the prewnt
Hliixitinu
occurred ul the Ojo del Fueblo rnnch of
the HiirlliH, which ih locuttl nlKilll tlfly
mllea wiutbweHt of (IriintH in Valencia
count), iiini niljmtiB Hubbell's unl Halt
hike ranch
ll will therefore be eeen by
the hIm,c that Join- - ChiiVM, who is
known hh ii bud nmn with the Rim, cornea
of n Iiiiir line of shooters and muideren.
Mr. Nathan llarth, owner of the ranch,
ciiuie in to Ihe city from the west n few
duyn nuo, uml he ntatea that troth Hole
bell and Clinvt'H were occimionnlly
f
with each other mul he fenred that
the) would Hooner or Inter come totiether.
When be had made nil Iiih nrraiik'ementa
to come to Albuitieri)Ue, Mr. llarth ntnteti
Hint he nskiHl Mr. Ilublwll to have no
trouble ut Iiih runch lut ho was kohir
uwii), nnd told him thnt he would likely
k'el killed.
I'rom thn follow imt dlnpntch Mr. llarth
received thin afternoon it is ludicuUxl that
ih
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The Killing or IvIh Arpearala Hate
Heen Jnalinable,
tilltiir (lilirn,

Hnt.tiKooK, A. T., Nov. 17.

I semi you n report ot tho
examination
of Will Clark, taken before Justice Wait,
run, ot this place, and the testimony ot
all tho witnixMoa, which show that Clark
had to do ha ho did or ha would hart
lieeii killed by Loviu:
J. K. Dt Hosier, telegraph operator-H- ad
ii tnlk with Luvin three or four
dnye before tho shooting, and he showed
mo n six shooUtr and said: "I have got it
lu for thnt
a
of n b of an eng.
peer nml watchman, and it I ever get in.
to nny trouble with th"m I'll not get the
wornt nt it,"
Mike Smith, watchman -- Did not see
the atari ot tho light, I saw Lovin have
a gun in hia hand and heard him say
thut he would shoot Clark, and that he
had it "in tor him." Clark had nothing
in hia hand.
J . V, Hey nobis, llreman Do not know
what started the light. I saw it all,
Clark nnd Lovin imte Jawing; Lovin
hnd n pistol in bin hand and Clark w,
feeling in his pocket; Lovin eald:
"Clark, d- -n you, I will kill yon yet."
About that timo they clinched, nnd
Loviu had Clnrk up against the partition
and tired nt him, Ixivin then got Clark
down an tho bed nnd boat him with Hit
pistol. They worked off tho bed aud
Clark fell to the Hour. Lovin wont out
of the car immediately, and Clark tired
nt him, and ho turned toward Clark and
Chirk llred agniu. I did not bear Loviu
Hny anything when Clark fired. Clark
tlrod immediately after Iajviu left him,
ClarkV gun wna in the caboose, where
the row Blurted, nnd not ou the engine.
When Clark fell, ho fell near whors his
gun wnn.
John Connor,
Saw Ixivin
with n gun in bin hand. Heard him any
to Clntk that he would kill him. Saw
thn scufllo. Haw Livin bring his gun
down on Clark nnd tiro it. Saw Clark
fall on the Moor and turn on hia back.
1
thought ho wna dead. I started to
lonvo the cahooeo nnd ImmeUintely after-wnrnot more than two or tbrrw aeo.
otids, I saw Ixivin get ahot. Did not ae
Clnrk hnve nny knife.
John Clnrk, ranchman -- Toatilled aamo
at John Connor, nnd thnt tho use of a
gun by IaivIii wna uimewenary, na Lovin
waatwico na big aa Clark. Ilolh men
were perfectly aober. The dispute arose
not over the rarity of any apecio of
duck, but (ml ot thodeairo on tho part
of lyivin to "do up" Clark.
It la charitable to axnk only of the
good deeds of thooo who are dead, and
1
will say nothing
of
tho well
known reputation of Lovin for gun play
nnd gonoml tiuurrolsotnenetia on the lino
of tho Atlnntio A Pnoillc, nor of the rep.
utntlou which followed him from Texan
and Mexico. Lovin waa known, nnd indeed from bin own statements though
thin wnn hir hint it wna not his first, nor
hia second shootim; ncrnto. In the
others tin ruivsiIaI In lnli,m ll. l.u.
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A railroad meeting waa held at tins
l'cdro the other evening to ngitate the
railroad extension of the imrroty-gaugfrom Santa Fe noulh. J. II. Mayo,chmr-uiki- i
of the Hanta Fe bonrd of county
o'juimiinionere, was urged to b present
aud Htntit bin position, with that of the
other commiiuiiounrs, on the subject of
funding the county ImiiuIh Iwued in behalf of thn Texan, Huntii Fo A Northern
railroad.
11. V. Anderson wan the tlrat to
the meeting, nnd bo wna particularly eoveroun tint coinmlHioner,statlng
that they were discourteous toward Mr.
Clinpnniu nnd other rnilroad olllcials on
their recent vibiI to Hantn Fe, ami a I ho
Htnted that their action would grently
retnrd tho progrena of tho extension of
tho uarrow gauge.
He wna followed by Mr. Alex. Kogera
ill u lens vindictive, nervonul talk,
lln
was heartily in fnvor of the refunding of
the bonds.
Others mndo uneeclieii, no in it condemn
ing tho commisniouerB for Inck of cour- trey to Mr. Chapman, while other
thought the commimnonors would do nil
in tli.tlr power to help along tho exton-io- of lux nntugonlHtn.
IUMiii.r.n.
Tur. Ciiizkn leurnB that Thos. F,
Mr. Mayo waa called upon nnd made Plielnu, of thin city, has been retained to
nn admirable talk in defense ot liimaclf, defend Clark, who wbound ovor to
among which ho Bald:
nwnit. tho action of tho grand jury of
"Talk ia cheap, nnd if talk and reports Apache county, Arir.ona, in the num of
were true tins ouuntv would bo full of
railroad; but with mo nimplo tnlk cuts no
TKItlttTUKI.il, TOP1CH.
Uguro. Thero haa boon too much tulk
and too little action, and this ia the time
for action I"
Lurgo qnnntittea of potatoes arc being
Mr. Mayo spokn for nbout an hour, nnd stuped from Cliama.
Btnted thnt ho hnd held n lung interview
At Lna Vegna tho grnnd jury found a
with Mr. Chupmnn on certain matters true bill ot indictmont ttgnlnst
Pablo
relntlv.. to the refnnding of the bonds Herrern for murder in the first degree
and the extension of hia road, and that
The town ot Gallup has decided to
they thoroughly understood each other.
build n jnil. Tho contract waa let to
Ho further stated that hia private butl- Geo. It. Voung. Tho brmtilo will coat
ticn-- i and the inclemency of the weatbor
K.7B.
prevented bitn from making tho journey
At the roqueat of President Hailodlne,
from Bau Pedro to Santa Fe, and growtho
bar nnnociation of New Mexico will
ing earenstio Mr. Mayo aaid:
"I have made more than twenty trins hold a special meeting nt Santa Fo
while only required to make two. 1 think Nov. :w.
I have done my full duty, and Mr. PresTho bridge ovor tho Puorco at Gallup
ident nnd gentlemen. I want it uuder- stood that the county commiusionera are baa been located on Third etreot, nnd
noi auujeci to any man a whims, to be tho contract for constructing the earns
called together just when he thinks wna uwnrded to W. A. Maxwell for
proper, nor to the bondholder ot Now Law.
Vork, nor to the Hnntn Fe Southern rnil
Dr. Chnppelle.thenew coadjuW arch
road ofllcials, but nro servants of the people ot Ihia county i aud that when tho bishop, will arrive in Bantu ftV afoul
poorest of tuo poor of these poople need the ulh ot December. He wilt bo
given
n eeaaion or the county board, for tho
welfare of nil oonoerned. we an bo cot a public reception by tho people upon
together to diechnrgo tho intereata in ma arrival.
trusted to na without fear or favor.
Aug. llruhn, an old resident ot Santa
At tho conclusion ot the meeting n Fe, died yenUrduy. Tho funeral will oc
vote wiih unanimously passed endorsing cur to morrow. He leave a wlfo and
Mr. Mnyo'a course, but oensuring the uno son nnd n large circle of friends to
commimnonors for not meeting tho rail mourn his donth.
t.
road ofllcialH at tho Palace hotel
Tho Santa Fo company hca mode an
other cut in expenses. This time it ia
among tho section men. The force has
Mllchll) Mrorrhea.
This morning nt 11:15 o'clock an ulr.rm boon roduced to three men and a foreof lire wna sounded, nnd tho Scott Moore man on each section.
hoee company nod Ferguason Hook nnd
At Las Vegas throo women woredrawn
ladder company, soon ascertaining the on the jury. This ia liablo to occur in
location of tho tire, promptly appeared nny county in tho territory, under the
on the scene, but their valuable work waa present systom of drawing jurors from
not needed. Tho tire was found in the the list ut tax payer
In tho district court at Lu Vegas
ndobe ronidenoo of George F. Albright,
on tho corner of Fourth street and Tije Cnpt. Juan Jose Herrera, ot the Spanish
roa avenue. Mrs. Albright waa arrang- paper in thia city, hru been indicted by
ing for dinner, n good tire having been tho grand jury for an rataalt with intent
started in the cook stove. Hue wo in to murder. Veeder is his lawyer.
the pantry poaago in tho kitchen, when
The ltnnge learns from a reliable
a spark Hew out from the stove, igniting oourcf that it ia ex poo ted thnt the affairs
the door where had formerly set a coal of the Chloride mining and reduction
oil can and which waa praotioally aatu-rnto- d company will, at nn early date, be setwith oil. From whero Mrs. Al- tled, and tho company will soon combright waa at the time, ahe waa forced mence work.
to escape through tho tlamee, and by so
Who was Dr. Keelert The New Mexdoing both ot her ban da nnd arms, also ican nays: "The dentist, Dr. Keelsr, who
her face, were pretty badly burned. It recently had aomo strings to him when
was simply marvellous that her clothing he left Santa Fe to locate in Albuquerdid not catch tire. Dr, Wroth dreoeod que, ia aaid to have 'done up' that town
the bums, which are vary painful. for about 1300 and left for parts unNeighbors responded promptly, and a known."
fw buckets of water readily thrown on
AfUr forty years.- - "My father had a
the flames quenched them.
fevor sore ou hit leg tor for forty years;
Tho Grauta failed to respond, but it but haa been permanently ourtxl by
waa uo fault of theirs. The gallant Chamberlain's Lye and Skin Ointment,
laddies of this company dashed out ot after trying all other remedies in rain,"
Mr. S. Witherell, a gun and lock
their headquarters with their cart, but saya
smith, at Fort Madisou, Iowa. Uo furmistook the location of the lire and went ther says: "The spot whsre the sore
running down toward the Atlanllo A was, ia now perfectly dear as any other
part. Uo used three 25 cent boxes in all.
Paoillo offices.
Another. Mr. D, A. Harr, druggist,
"I have personal
A farmer, near Albia, Iowa, by the lllackburn, Mo., snys:
name of J, II. Wolfe, lus found a euro knowledge ot a case ot chronic sore eyes
oure for croup. Ha aaya: For the laat ot many years aUndlng, having been
Eyo and Skin
elaut years I have recommended Cham cured by Chamberlain
The party was Mr. Beth
berlnln's Cough Ilemedy for croup. Half Ointment.
of a fifty cent bottle will oure the worst Moore, north ot this plaoe," Mr. Moore
c&m, if taken in time. On the 20th ot aaya tho ointment was worth more than
this month, my boy. four year old, had a thousand dollar to him. It cost him
the croup.very bad, and three doses cured Z't cenU. For aalo by T. II. Ilurgesa
him, I would not be without it Id my A Bon, Druggists.
family." If the remedy ia given as soon
aa the child becomes boarae. it wil in
K.
BUItLINGAMrS
variably prevent croup. Fifty cent bot
tles for aale by T. II. Ilurgesa A Son,
Druggists.
Ktublxfcfd Is Cotontde, Mat
" J
ilWiiiw
T.J. Wright is up from his ranch in iprtM will rtcili pnwFirwaa
SHftr
Socorro county, aud will eat hia meals at
Wtm. mi I m UfmH0UBTr. Mt.
tho Armijo.
hotel-keepe-
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OrnutH, N.M, Nov. i!0. leHrt just
come hi of HhiKilllik' between .lomt Chuven
nml F. A HiiIiIm'11. Hoth woumlitl.
I. 'I'llAt Kit.
I
From the Hull', Hut.
Wolf (i.xxlmnu, of Kl Fuho, ib in the
I

city

Ullln, of California, la in Gallup making
arrangomenta to soon open a bank.
Gallup is improving rapidly aud in now
one of tho Uwt towna tributary In the
territorial metropolis,
The wife of O. F. lUubondnle, of the
rent estate firm or llunhtiell A. Itouben-date- ,
gave birth to a (Ine girl baby night
before Inst. The niothor and baby are
reported doing nloely, hut tho "dad" la
reported feeling badly, Iom of sleep
causing n weakneas about the breiust.
Minaea Frsnkie fiuckhnrt and Mamie
HluiHon will leave this afternoon for
Chilili, in the Handia mountains, where
they will aasume charge of the publlo
rohoola of thnt district. Tur. Cticrh
wlsheii tho young ladlee, who recently
paefted creilitabln nxnmlnntion 'before
s
tlm Utnrd of school examinera,
in
shooting ideas into tho heads of the
young mumiiiilnoora,
On Thnnkngiving dny fji
Gentle-men'Driving areocialiun will give eev.
ernl inlereatlug trotting nnd running
racea at tho fair grounds, liesidea theno
attrnclioiie, arrnngomentH nro Uilng
nintlii for a balloon necension by Lndy
(irny, who in at present in Denver,
where nhe linn made during the pual
nuuiuier n number of nuecoasful ascensions and pnrnchule juinpa.

.

.). 1'. HtevpiiH nnd wife, of Juliet, 111.,
un in the city to remain n few weeks,
ClniH. A. (juitfloy, representing "Htudo-linker,- ''
South ltcinl, Iud., ia in the
city.
I'r.if. Iindrum, the dnucinu niHBter,
wuj married to MIhh Mary L. Kioly, nt
Ihb Wk'st. Nov. 17.
F. A. Finical received a notary pub-liccommitMion tonlny. His olllco ib at
'2.10 IUiilroaJ avenue.
John Irvin, the Chilili cattlo raiser,
came in from the mountains biHt niht
and has hm nnmu on the register at the
Kuropeini,
Joeeph II. Kuhns yenterday received
Iiib llnal receipt from the laud olllco for
his homestead on Ihe mens. Ho will embark in farming otterutions un an ex ten.
aivo scale.
Tin crute of Jnmoa II. Madden, who is
aulnk' the Atchiaon, Tox.kn it Hurila Fe
railroad company for flO.UX) damajtea,
la etill occupyinK the attention of tho
district court.
President Hall informs Tur. Cmitii
that the fair luutociation will noon make
u full nnd complete report for publication of the receipln and expenditures of
the Into exhibition.
A. T. FolKer and wife, of Aiken, H. C,
are nm'tnu' the uuoatn nt tho Armijo.
They are delighted with the climate enjoyed in the Itiu Grande valley and will
protinbly remain here.
Thin morning a fow niinnteu past 7
o'clock, little Erneat Iirockmeier, tho
seven weoka old win of Mr. and Mra.
Henry Iirockmeier, died nt his parents'
reaidence of whooping cough.
F. A. Kimpaon nnd family rumored
from the city to Tfjoraa canon, whero
Mr. Himpaou is superintending tho work
of the Tijerns water company.
W. Frantr. anil Mtas Millie Lueck, of
Helen, are in thocity. Mr. Frnnti was
for aeveral years a clerk in the general
merchandise store of John Decker.
Faymajiter Towur nml
hiet Clerk
llutlrr, of the United Htatea army, who
liavo been out w(et paying olf tho
t
ret u rued to the cily last night.
l'rof. It, I. Laudrum, the danolng
maater who haa held forth in Laa Vegas
for tho put few mouths, haa arrived in
the city and will open a dancing oil
here.
of Judge
W. M. McCleary, son
H. L, Warren, with his mother aud child,
left laat night for their home in St.
Ijouis. They have been viaiting the
judge's family for the put seven weeks.
A. C. McCorkle, a abeop buyer from
Kuterlor, Nebraska, who haa invaded
the sheep ranches of New Mexico on
several occasions the past aummor pur
obaaing the rery beat of the Hooka, ia
again in the city,
The wheel barrow crank who paaeed
torough tliia oity o few days ago, truud
ling a wheel barrow un a wager from San
Francisco to Now Vork, died at La
J untn, Colorado, yesterday, from un at
tack ot mountain fever.
T. N. Hindi, the hotel man of Gallup,
ia here to day on business.
Mr. lllncli
state that a gentleman by tho natuo ot
in-la-
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